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LAUNCH MILITARY INVESTIGATION OF SCHOOL

"t DISASTER AS DEATH TOLL IS PLACED AT 425
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OrderIssued
ForArrest Of
Sit -- Downers

Sheriff. Calls, For More
Man.' Power He

Eviction
DETROIT, Mar, 19 UP)

diuiRR Aimn tarnpneu iouay orapt,--
ed-.th- Issuance,.c--t 'writs, of attftWJ
ment-cnllln- g for arrest o"f 6,000' Jt--

. down strikers who have occupied
- elfih't Chryslor corporation automo

bile plants for 12 days.
The .Indicated ' It

would not proceed
against high officials of tho Unttsd
Atftortloblle Workers of America
who tvcio mill a respondents,with

. the strikers. In the

.'

JpT

Before
fries

Circlet

corporation
Immediately

Injunction
which. Judge' Campbell Issued last
Monday.

Since 0 a. m. Wednesday, the sit-do-

strikers 'have been In viola
tlon of tho Injunction, which order
ed them to oVACuate the plants by
that hour.

Wants More Men
Sheriff Thomas C. Wilcox said

he would not attempt at ejection
of the strikers until he obtains ad-

ditional deputiesor tho asslstsncc
of the national guard,

' "It's simply a question of man
power" he said,

"I will serve any writ If I have
enoughmen. I can't do it with my
present staff, I have asked the
court for 600 special deputies to
eject the Newton Packing company
strikers. If I get the deputies I
will act Immediately,' on the New-
ton or the Chrysler cases."

The eight captive Chrysler plants
were guardedby augmented picket
lines. Members of tho "union pa-

trol" and a "flying patrol" of auto
mobiles were preparedto reassem
ble the 20,000 strike sympathizers
who put on a "show of strength" at
the, strikcr-hcld-i plants Wednesday

r
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Knox Denies
PartIn Death

'Trying To Make Me Take
The Rap,' He Tells

NewspaperMail
Hiram A. Knox, held here on

foreery charges,made a staunch
drninl to a Herald reporter Thurs
day afternoon that ha had any con
ncction with the killing' of his
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Knox, in
Dallas a week ago.

"They don't know who did the
killing and they're just trying to
make me take the rap. I'm, not
guilty and I wish I knew the per
son who did It," no 'tatd.

Kpox said that whenf the killing
occuircd his mother was In Tcxir- -

kana and that he was ill. His
mother, Mrs. Lillian Knox, Is being
held In Dallas on forgery counts,
alfcO.

Knox said he had no "reason to
kill his grandmother. .He admit-
ted that lw needed meney becausa
of 'trouble' at Big Spring, but
said that he was trying to close a
dc-.i- l at Kaiuas City tor It.

"Iheic Was no money In grand
mother's house only some bonds
and stuff. The lawyers told tho
police that," ho told tho reporter

Knox chargedthat police at Dal
las tried to force him to islgn u
confession. He said that Dallas
police refused to let him see rela-
tives or" lawyers, and took his
trnney. He was denied a request
to attend his grandmother'sfuner
al, he declared.

The pollco were holding hlra be-

cause they knew ho didn't got
along very well with his grand-
mother. Knox theorized. He said
(hat hu would have gained nothing
by killing her becauso sho wasn't
leavlr.K him anything in ner win

Two Indictments for forgery
agal1st Krox were returned by n
70th district grand Jury i connec-
tion with shortages in funds of
Tenlnltton and Cannon, contrac--
r.m for tho federal postofflcu

building here. Officials Indicated
today that they would combat at
tempts of Knox to mane Dona.

CONTROVERSY SEEN
- ON NEUTRALITY BILL

WASHINGTON, 19 UP) A
hitter clash between senate and
'house appeared likely today over
tho amount of discretion to do. giv
en tho president In enforcing a
"cash and carry neutrality pro-

gram.
The house voted 374 to 12 late

yesterday to substitute for a sen
ate bill Its proposal to allow the
president to Invoke the. policy un-

der "such limitations and excep
tions" as he sees fit.

The senatepreviously had voted
to direct the president to put the
"cash andcarry" systemInto effect
Immediately' on the outbreak of a

ChiefJustice j justice speaksabout court
May BeAsked

As A Witness
Consider Asking Hughes,

Although He Remains
Silent On Plans

WASHINGTON, Mar. 19 UP)
Chief Justice Hughes may bo tho
principal witness next week at
hearings on the Roosevelt court
bill, if somo senateopponentsreal
ize their hopes.

Whether he wilt be willing to
testify apparently dependsin part
on discussions with other members
of the supremecourt.

Preparations were under way
to Invito him formally to
unless heshould indicate a

disinclination to accept.
Instead ofcounting definitely on

SenatorWheeler to lead
off in presenting their caso Mon-
day, leading democratic opponents
In the senatejudiciary committee
said only that he would "be ready."

Nothing To Bay
Inquiries at the chief justice's of

fice brought the reply that he had
nothing-- to say .

Should Mr. Hughes testify, there
were expectationsIn other high le
gal quarters tnat at least one more
justice might glvo his views to the
committee. It was explained, how.
ever, that this did not necessarily
mean he would take exception to
the position of tho chief Justice.

Opponents of the bill differed
over .whether expressions by su-

preme court justices would help
their cause. Some republican mem-
bers said it would bo a mistake for
the Justices to enter the con-
troversy.

Administration supporters dis
played much reliance on testimony
b vthe succession of leaders In le.
gal education. Dean --Thomas J?.
Konop of Notre Damo law -- School
and Dean Leon Green of North
western University law school
urged enactmentof the bill yester
day.

Mar.

Forsan Youth Is
Under Treatment

For Gun Wound
Charles Adams, 17, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Adams of Fpr
san. remained in a critical condl.
tlon at a local hospital today, suf
fering from n gunshot wound Inl
the abdomen.

Ho was.shot while alone at the
family home ln'the Magnolia camp
Thursday afternoon. A bullet
from a 32 rifle rangedthrough the
nbJonien, striking the liver.

Charles was rushed to the Big
Spring hospital for treatment
While his condition was thought
to be slightly improved, ho war
critically wounded.

A brother. John Camp Adams
studentat TexasTech, came to tbo
bedsldo today.

Tho father is an employe of tho
Magnolia Oil company at Forsan.

1,297,900-BARRE-L

OIL DEMAND FIXED
11.1 Ml

AUSTIN, Mar. 19 yp The state
railroad commission reported to-

day ai Us monthly hearing the fed-

eral bureau of mines estimated
market demand for Toxas crude
oil In April at 1.297,900 barrels
dally.

Tha estimate was 41.300 barrels
more than that for March but
about 100.000 barrels less than the
state allowablo at the start or tne
current month, which was 1,898,51!

C. V. Terrell, commission chair--

man. said the aliowamo waay was
1 iinoRQ hnrrrla. havlnt? Increased

J.
completions

LONDON. Mar. 19 UP) The last
apparent barrier to Mrs. Wauls
Warflcld Slmnson's absolute di
vorce and her marriage to Edward
of was cleared today
when a chargo "collusion" was
dismissed by the president of tho
British divorce court.

Sir lioyd Mcrrlman, president of
the court, directed tho chargo no

stricken from the record after tha
king's proctor' Informed tho court
that, treating the case "as any

he had madea In-

vestigation nnd failed to find
crourd.i to prevent the absolute

of Mrs. Simpson Ern
est Aldrlch

His action, following the proc
tor's surprlso move In asking
Instructions" In the case, removeu
all legal obstaclesexcept tho tech
nlcal granting the flrnl decree

ua 111111.1. ttinr mxrminm. wait ms.i An-1- 1 tzt. nciinn "win irci;
terlals would, havd to be transport Mrs. Simpson to wed 'tbo man who
a abroad la foreign sh!f abdicated the SriUs ttmt be
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Jubtlco Mclteynolds (right),
first of the supremecourt Jus-
tices to dUciiss publicly the
court reorganization program
advancedby President Kooso.
velt, is showH hero with Sena-
tor Connnlly (D-Te- nt the

Legislative Probe
Into School Blast
OrderedBy House

Military Court Of, Inquiry Started By
i.ii"' i..m j.i 12:,..
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jtieaitn ueparimentActive
AUSTIN, Mar. UP) Tho Texashundreds of children.

houso of representativesadopteda
resolution providing for a legisla
tive Investigation to determine tne
causo of the explosion which
wrecked the London school house
lx East Texasand took tho lives of

Gas Menace

In Oil Fields
Ever-Prcsc- nt Threat, With

No Protection, Says
OklahomaMan,

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar, 19 UP)
Seeping gas, apparent cause of

an explosion that killed hundreds
of school children at New London,
Tex.. Is an ever present oil fflsid
menace against which there Is no
protection

Gas collects In pockets In well
ventilated buildings, even along
highway's, to be touchedoff In dis
astrous explosions by a matcn, a
spark, or a fleeting bit of flame
from an open exhaust, Assistant
Oklahoma City Firs Chief J,. J.
Lynn said today.

yr.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 19 UP)

Daniel Harrington, director of safe
ty for tho bureauof mines, said to-

day he had dispatched four field
experts to New London, Tex., to
investigate the causeof the school
explosion there,

The men are O. W. Jones of
Pittsburgh, whom Harrington de-

scribed as "an outstanding author
ity on surface gas explosions"; H.
B. Hill and GustaveWade, of Dal

normally sinceMarch 1 due to new las, and D. Parker of Salt Lake
and adjustments. 'City.

WAY CLEARED FOR GRANTING

MRS.SIMPSONFINAL DIVORCE

Windsor
of

Other." caTeful
any

divorco and
Simpson.

"fot

cause of hla love for her.
"The result ,of the king's proc

tor's Inquiries, the attorney-ge-n

eral, Sir Donald Somervell, lnfoim
ed the court, "on all aspects the
case was that there was no evi
denco to justify blm In directing
Intervention."

Francis Stevenson, an elderly
lavill

terventlon last December just one
day before Edward abdicated
causedtodays almost xinai scene
in tho drama empire, gave bis
approval to tho action out
his charge of "collusion."

Before ho Issued the ordr wlp
Inc 5ut Intervention
tho presidentsaid he had exercised
his ovn power because "of the Im
portancethere should be no lcgHK
mate giounds for suspicion in uie
public mind (hat this caseis being
treated differently from any oin
or case." .,

fraternity dinner In
where Mclteynolds spoke.

Thn Justicesaid that "evidence
of good sportsmanship"was to
accept tho outcome of a "fair
tribunal." Tress

19

of

of

Under' tho resolution, which will
be sent to the scnatofor action by

that body, Ihe inquiry would be
conductedby a committeeof three
membersof eachhouse.

The senate'approveda resolution
instructing three of .Its membersto
no to the scene of the disaster and
ascertain what the
could do to relieve conditions.

Contribute To Relief
The house also 'adopted resolu

tlons expressingsympathywith the
bereavedparentsof children whose
lives were snuffed out or who were
Injured, providing that$20 of each
member'spay for todaybo set aside
for relief, and Dr.
George W- - Cox, statehealth officer,
to take all possible steps to assist
the London

The senatecommittee of Inquiry
was composed of SenatpraJohn S.
Reddltt of Lufkln, Will D. Paco of
Tyler and Harold Beck of Texark-an- a,

all representing East Texas
districts.

Meanwhile, other investigations
are under way or projected. Gov
ernor JamesV. Allred had ordered
a military court of inquiry set up
by officers of tho national guard
enforcing martial law about Lon
don, and the state";IIre Insurance
department had dlspatcnea engi
neers to the scene.

The state railroad commissionat
the outset of Us Statewide prora-
tion hearing read a statement ex
pressing grief and sympathy over
the disaster, but mads no an
nouncement with reference to an
Investigation.

Inquiry
Lon Smith, a member of the

commission had been In touch with
Capt. E. N, Stanley, Its chief engi
neer,who had gone with many otn
er commission employes to tho
school houseand assistedIn relief
work In every possible way. Terrell
said thecommission representatives
would continue cooperation.

"I hope the people will respond
with contributions to

the fund to bury the victims,"
Governor Allred said.

The governorsaid Col. C. S. Par-
ker, commandingnational guard
troops until Assistant Adjutant
General Gaston Howard arrived,
had ordered that mutilated bodies
and parts of v bodies be taken to a
central place to aid In

t

llttlo solicitor whose mysterious in- - UlirJiiillVEi

wiping

Stevenson'su

Washing-
ton

(Associated

legislature

Instructing

community.

Commission

generously

Identifica-
tion.

CHARGES ARE FILED

Five, persons were fined $1 In

the city court today on complaints
charging defective automobile
llchts. The chargeswero filed by
'a state highway patrolman and a
city officer,

'
Officers warned tjvat upleis

thejfcfauJU were madjs,
case woiild.be filed In Justice

f court whertf minimum fine aud
i co its wouU ampunftenorethitn

)i ..

HEAVY RAIN HAMPERS SEARCH
OF RUINS, BUT WORKERSTOIL
ON TO COMPLETETRAGIC TASK

Much Wreckage Yet To Be MoVed; Organized Relief Programs Under Way An
Identification Efforts Pushed; Parents Search Morgues For Children;

ProbeOf GasExplosion Theory I ndicatedIn Calling Qf Expert
NEW LONDON, Tex., Mar. 19 (AP) Laborers ccn Bed dlRRfrig Into the ruins of tho London consolidated

this afternoon andwearily said "tho job is I inlslicd', after4 25 bodies hadbeenremovedfrom tho pllo of debris.
Colonel O. E. Parker, nationalguard commander, said everyvbrick hadbeen tunicd In tho basementof tfce explosion-

-rocked structureand that tho job of seekingbodies had ended1'1

NEWLONDON, Tex., Mar. 19 (AP) Military authorities,viewed wreckage!of the London consolidate
in driving rain todayandimmediately called a court of inquiry to fix tho causoof an explosion that buricd-a-n

450 children beneathtons of rock and steel latoyesterday.
Major GastonHoward, assistantadjutantgeneral, appalled at tho scene of the nation's worst motfern chili

tragedy,saida boardof six would start functioning late to day.Survivorsand eyo witnesseswould be qucstleelIn mi
open hearing,ho said.

First definite indication thataccumulatedgascaused thoblast that lifted hundredsof school children, Immyjt gM
'eraand bricks hundredsof feet In tho air, camo from Major Howardwhen ho said Dr. E. P. Shock, notedchemtetrypro-
fessorat the University of Texas, hadbeen summoned asa witness. Major HowardsaidDr. Shoch, expert n gM ex-
plosions who hadtestified In similar hearings,throughout the nation, would bo hurried hero by state highway petto
from Austin.

Appointedto the boardwere Col. II. II. Carmlchacl, director of tho TexasPublic Safety Department; Capi. Eft
Clark, Col. C. E. Parker, nationalguard; Capt.C. P. Kerr, national guard nnd Capt. Z. E. Combes whoWill preside an
judge advocate.

Bain drove downon the disasterscene,slowing workers who hadreadied thobasementof ohowing, pHed high in
1110 mtumo 01 tno i&u-yar- u long structure were uncus, steel.
beams androofing.

Workmen admitted it was under that pllo up that they
expected to find many moro bodies.

Sevenadditional bodieshad been taken from the wreckage since
dawn, Col. C. K. Parker, national,guard commander,said, but sudden
rain following a violent electrical Storm hamperedwork.

Nursesin an emergencyhospital set'up immediately In the renr of
the building revealed4hey were rushing preparations to euro for
"about 75 more bodies"oxpected to be exhumed from the basementof
tfas south wlngv-- -- . -- . - . v., ,i. ... .. r'

v Production 9TipcrlnlfchBbht:SrMcasryBelliIlumbIo Oil and
Refinery Co., estimated.At 0 n. m'. that 460 bodies had been identified
and added hewas confident "there arc others still unidentified 20, I
understand."

Simultaneously,Capt. Lee Miller, of the state highway patrol, snlil
ho "was certain" about 400 bodies had lecn removedfrom debris that
tumbled down on the children asthey sat In their classrooms.

Severalmore died in hospitals.
First definite organization work was plannedwith the arrival by

pianoof Albert Evans, Red Cross disaster relief director of St. Louts.
Major oil companyexecutives,Overtoncity officials nnd Colonel Parker
were ready t'o meet with Evans in a session reports said would delve
into probablecausesof the shockingslaughterof the bulk of the rich
oU sectorsyounger generation.

Welderspushedacetylenetorchesinto the huge beamswhtch bar--

Additional stories of theNew London school disaster
may be found on Pago4. .

red the way to scoresof youngstersbelieved entombed.In the basement
rooms. Derricks and cranes hoistedhuge slabs of concreteand steel
and dragged them 100 yards away from the building.

Workmen droppedout at intervals after. ID steadyhours of boring
into ruins of. a $230,000 structure that rightfully owned the title of tho
world's wealthiestrural school.

Work stoppedin the fields, largest petroleumsector in the world,
'and schools were closedtight.

Dance halls, roller skating rinks, churches,hotels, hospitals and
morguesin six nearbytowns werefilled with dead.

Workers boring into an almost impregnablemassof ruins wearied.
Calls for replacementsechoed over the vicinity from, a powerful pub
lic addresssystem. Home leu exhausted,others stripped to the waist
stumbledout of dust clouds for fresh air and plunged back for more
dlreing.

Born of oil, manyAuthorities theorisedthe 9150,000 structure, show
spot of the derrlcked oU belt, may have met destruction in the same
manner.

SuperintendentW. C Shawwho stood outside of the groundsand
barely escaped death from debris that hurtled 800 yards In all direc-
tions, said it was ''quite possible" that tinburned gas from the nearby
field had accumulatedin basementcrannies andhollow tile and final-
ly gaveway to spontaneouscombustion,

The odor of gas had been strong for weeks, he commented,and
severalsurvivorsof the tragedy said gasfumes hadbotheredthem re-

cently.
Bricks, steel a-- ' f 'tdren's bodies shot skyward in the suddenex-

plosion. All landc 3 in a twisted heap.
Today acetylenetorchescut into the pretzel-Uk-e steel girders In all

parts of the wrecked building part of an elaborate 51,000,000 school
plant asworkers reached basementfloor beHeved to be hiding more
bodies.

Two hundred yards from the high school building which was de-

molished were scoresof the doomed children's parents attending n
meeting of the Parent-Teacher-s' Association. They rushed screaming
from their'meeting into the blinding dust fog, debris raining down
around them.

Shoutsfrom the women running toward the building were drown
ed In the rumbling rash of brick and steel work. Oil- - field laborers
who heard and saw tho disaster were next on the scene and started
clawing at the bricks and tile before the dustcloud had settled.

Long lines of workers formed and hands rubbedraw and bled as
Jarred framework and torn bricks were passedalong, hand-lo-han- a,

Trucks hastily recruited from the oil field arrived within a few min
utes the craneslifted tons of wreckagefrom the broken bodies 01 tne
deadand dying children.

Darknessfell and floodlights hastily installed cast a'ghastly white
pall over the scene. ,

National guardsmenpatrolled the ares, placedunder martial law
by Governor JamesV. Allred. Statehighwaypatrolmen, llqucu-- agents,
local officers, rangers and membersof the American Legion threw a
nollce cordOH arainstcrowds.

Lieut-Co- l. Parkerdisproved a report that thebuilding possiblywas
dynamited. lie said 14 sticks of explosives found in an undamaged
closed had been placed la storagethere during blasting on a football
field.

Executivesfrom oil companies stopped operationsnearby to
unteer their men and maeMneryfor speedingremoval of the debris,

Parkersaid he hopedto have the wreckageclearedaway by this
afternoon.

V. V. Wagroner, principal of the nearby elementary school which
was only sUfhMy damaged,stood by rescueworkers early today with
his heudbandagedandtett astory el having escapeddeath by seconds.

Ten seconds mofe," he related,"and I would have beenla a part
f (he MWBg where werysaewas kHted. I never want to eateran--

JHSJUrTMK. UHKIV UkVMCHMB. Paaai. Ctl, S

Only Thirty TotsSleep

In Qrief - Torn Town
Stunned.ParentsWander From Morgue T

MdrgurSeeking:Little Bodies
NEW LONDON. Mar. 10 UP

Dismal, drizzling dawn found New
London red eyed In gflof today.
Onlv tlnv tola had slent.

Parents, shockedInto stupors by
one of the nation's most appalling
school child tragediesof all times,
tho killing of hundreds in n school
house explosion, wandered from
one morgue to another, peeringbe
neath crimson tintedsheets.

Throughout the night they plod
ded from one East Texashamlet to
tho next, seekingword of children
hastily whisked away from the
London consolidated high school
after tho blast late yesterday.

They crowded around radios In
d,rug stores,straining to catch the
dronlngsof an announcerwho read
and reread thelist of deadand In
jured,

Stretchedend to end onan Over--
'

Coffin Makers SwampedBy Orders
Note Of Sympathy From JapSchool

(l)y the Associated Press)
DALLAS Coffin -- nvtkprs woro

swamped with orders for medium
sized casketsin which to bury vic-

tims cf thn London consolidated
school tragedy.

NEW LONDON The name of
Alvln Oerdes, no stranger 'to

Unbelievable,
But Too True

First News Of Calamity
Brought To Tele-

graph Office
NEW LONDONrUlar. 19

but true.
That Is the brlefe'st possible pic-

ture of the New London school dis
aster.

A. II. Hugglns, manager of the
Western Union office at Overton,
who sent out first news of tho ex
plosion which claimed upwards of
300 lives yesterday got tho story
that way from an unidentified man
who stumbled into hisoffice a few
minutes after the tragedy,

"A half-craze- d man stumbled In
and murmured: There's been a
terrible explosion'," Hugglns relat-
ed.

"'Hundreds killed', the man told
me. 'Its unbelievable, but true'."

There was a welter of tragedy.
Two sorrowful parents moved as

If in a trance from the scene of
tha explosion, bearing In their arms
the clothes of a young boy. Ke
died In their arms, and his body
was gently taken from them. ,Bitt
they wore afraid that Ja the con-

fusion they might not see hies
again, und thsy wanted his death
seU.

ton roller Bkatlng rink floor at oa
time were 130 dead.Thq line pasi
tho shrouded figures was stead:!
Nurses lifted covers, toastedbewis
appoarcd, as rapidly as they wsm
Identified they wero taken away to
morgues.

A clearing agencyestablishedat
the Overton city hall was haven
for anxious kin. There they gawe
descriptionsof their youngstersas
they loft home yesterday motntais;
for' school.

'My Bobby was wearing a brown
shirt, corduroy pants and brown
shoes. He was such a little bar.
Weighed about 110 pounds."

Two or three minutes later Ms

mother swodncd when infermed hm
was alive In a-- Tyler hospital.

l Telegrams of condolence piled

See GRIEF TORN, fafe 4, Cel. 1

print, appearedagain ted Ws
It drew no cheers eaty towat
heads. Hero of te dfetrk
champion London football team
and considered a nrtWawt csV
lege prospect,he waa eas ( tha
blast victims.

DALLAS Hundreds of dosages
of antl-tetunu-s serum were spsl
to tho blast scene. Physicianssaid
It was needed badly because oftne
danger of lockjaw devetoptaff tram
wounds of tlte Injured.

DURANT, Okla, "K'a terrible,"
said Mrs. Franklin D, He velt.
and an expression ef dismay
spread ovor her face when new
of the tragedy readied her.

WILLS POINT.
Couch, SO, was ene e( tha Uu

ande who Mtrnea

See COFFIN, Pse4. OsL I

RED CROSS

ASKS FUNDS

Funds are neededdesperately
In the etriekea New L a
community, to help fcary the
deadand te Maaaee haaaiteJtea--tle-a

and teeasmeat. Tha Bed
loja Lm mAAi Idhde aMaMlm(V
ad Is atoklat; an appealfor

te IteaneeHs weftUiThe
Meward eeaatjr shatter wtl

aaaaraaw nraraNnwawnnnn

and Is eaJMa lav'
Fiejnat taspsaaa la ?rffsd W
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aft Tha BstaM
at aha hateset
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DuChristian
Stable At

Hot Springs
T TOM BKAotLY

TMM STOR from n II at
Springs newspaperwill bo of In

tticstto local race fans:
"Displaying tho same r mark-abl- e

form which markfd hl first
emy victory here last wo k. Prince
Taiin. flt.vrnr-ol- d brown gelding
from Ihe etnblo of Mrs: D-- 10

Christian, came right back to win
tha fifth and featured race at
Oaklavm Tork by a. mnigln of four
longtha. Kaunb, finish ng strong.

cs second with BU?ck Scout third.
"With Apprentice Rider W.

In tho riddle. Prince Bal-

lot was rutd Justoff the pace un-

til tho horsca reached the Uuvc-quart-

post where ho tools Un
Ic&d. After a brief duel with the
fast-fctartl- Clack Sccut tha wlr.-f.- i-

iirc- -r awnv from thi other-- 1 1

tho stretch.
"He ran tho mile nnd th

In the fast time of 1:49 over
n jilow track and returned backers
S480 for $2 -- trulght ticket"

THE AP wire carried this Inter
yam today: "Ottumwa. la.

ri t. rr.n nvlil fidmlrcr of

Jerome (Dizzy) Dean, St. Louis

Cardinal pitcher, met firm reals-tane-o

in his effort to hang the tag
of "Dizzy" on his Infant son. Mrs.
Tregon said she didn't object to

having tne oaoy numcu "-'- ";

Dean Trcgon but she's a holdout
against the "Dizzy- - nickname.
(Dizzy, by tho wayr signed his con-

tract today.)

T1IK EAST Is going to see quite
a lot of the Horned Frogs it

with Ihe Tem-

ple
a ims. Two games

University Red Devils have
beenbooked for 1938 and 1939, both
to bo played In Philadelphia.
Horned Frog grid teams have
neverseenaction In tho East. They
are beoked to make their first ap-

pearance on the'Atlantic Bide of
the'O United States Oct 23, 1937

avlnbt Fordham University Rams
In New York City. The 1938 book-

ing of the Frogs In Philadelphia
Is cct for Oct. 8. In 1939 the TCU
eleven" will play In Phlladclphli
Oct. 13.

AMERICANS WON a grand to
lal of $4,327,3ir on tcilay's Aintrc f
Gand National rtceplcenasc,ac
carding to Associated Press re-

port. American ticket holder
gained $1,200,000 on Royal Mall,
who won tha race, $523,000 on
Cooleen, second winner, and $500.
0C0 on Pucka Belle, who ran third
TlM.sc race winnings, together with
$2,102,817 awarded at tho time of
tho Irish Hospital Sweepstakes
drawings, brought the grand total
to more than $4,000,000.

Bi:K DANIEL Is In favor of or-
ganizing two leaguesat tonight's
scUball confab a fast and slow
circuit Ben will have a team
from the T. & P. and one repre
senting tho AndersonMusic Co.

RELIEF DIRECTOR,
. CONTROL BOARD HEAD

ARE VISITORS HERE
Adam R. Johnson,state director

for relief, and Claude Teer, chair
man of the board of control, both
of Austin, were in Big Spring a
short time Thursday afternoon, en
route to Lubbock where they were
to attend the sessionsof the West
Texas Judges association. Both
Tetr and Johnson arc scheduled
to deliver addresses before the
convention.

BAMA SOPH PRODUCES
UNIVERSITY, Ala-- Mar. 19 UP)

It took a sophomore to win the
first box'ng title for Alabama In

the Southeasternconference. Ar
thur Fowler, featherweight, won
the conferencecrown In his division
recently.

MINT SPRINGS A
SELLOUT FOR MONTHS

fr j

Great Glenmore
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DIZ DEAN FOOLS 'EM AGAIN; SIGNS CARD
.!..PITCHER

SAYS HE'S
SATISFIED

BRADENTON, Fla., Mar.
19 (AP) Dizzy Dean abrupt-
ly ended his wordy holdout
siege today and acceptedsal
ary terms, few hours after
the St. Louis Cardinals ap-
proved the pitcher's applica-
tion for voluntary retirement.

Provisions pf tho one-ye-ar con
tract were not disclosed, but the
eencralty acceptedfigure was $25,--
U00 said to have been the Cards'
lop offer and just half the price
the right handrr Insisted his serv-

ice. cio worth.
Tm glad this thing is settledand
can devote all niy thoughts to

the businessof helping the Cards
recapture that National League
bunting," commented Dlz.

Dlzzy said he had long talk
with Mrs. Dean lastnight, and they
reached theconclusion "It would bo
foolish for me to stay out of base-
ball at time when I've just reach-
ed my peak, with years of good
pitching left In my arm."

Tm well satisfied with the sal-
ary agreedupon," Dean said later.

The IrrepressibleDean proceed-
ed to win the National League
pennant verbally.

"I've already aald would win
25 or more canothis season,and

keep on feeling good
do right tlits minute I'm liable to
top my best figure of 30 games

madeback In 31," he shortled.

SPORT SLANTS
By TOM rAPROCKI

Associated Fress Sports Writer
A ball-playe-rs legs go faster at

third base than at any other post'
tton. says Osslo Bluege, veteran
Washington lnficlder.

"The shortstop and second Base
man and the outfleldors may cover
more ground but the third base
man must start quicker. It's that
spring, or quick' break, toward the
ball that wears out your legs and
ankles."

Bluege ought to know, He's been
olaylng the Infield for 16 years
longer than any American leaguer
except Chicago's Jimmy Dykes.
He played every position, too.

Pushing 40 now, Bluege used
chiefly utility man but last
year he played 90 gamesand dem
onstrated hisfielding genius by
leading third basemenand short
stops In t'eldlng percentage and
taking runner-u- p honors among
second basemen.

Old-time- rs say the league has
never had classier fielder than
Bluege.

Bluege suggestionto young In- -
flelders to learn to break quick
ly. He knows of no better way than
to field bunts by the hour.

Handling hard hit and softly
struck bunts, several feet to the
right and left of the player, de
velops springy start, agility and
conf'dcnce. It strengthensthe wrist
for flipping the ball in peg1 and
teaches man to throw accurately
when in awkward
position."

Ossie thinks the bluff bunt, with
man on second, one of the

hardest playa for third baseman
nanaie. its seldom used now

adays,although the Senatorswork
ed last year at his suggestion,

ine Dauer cnoKes his stick
though to bunt. The third btseman
comes chargng In to handle the
expected bunt This leaves third
base unprotected and the runner
on second tears out.. 'K"

The batter strikes at the hall,
purposely missing it, but leaves
himself In such stance that the
catcher has to throw over him to
third base. 1

Tho lnficlder has to scamper
back to third and takehis chances
of getting there In time to grab
the throw from plate.

"In the old days when there
Were good fielding pitchers and

runner on second, the third
basemanstayed on the bag, but
now they just give the runner
third base and are content to
throw the hunter out at first.
With good fielding pitchers we'd
cut off that runner at third,"
Bluege concludes.
Hank Greenbergheld up his left

wrist.
"Does It look as though there

were anything wrong with It?" he
asked. "It's actually bigger than
my right wrist That'e because of
tho exercise I've been giving It.

"Try squeezingthis rubber ball
for few minutes and you'll see
how tired your hand gets. Feel
what pull on the tendons In your
wrist? That gives you some Idea
of what exercise can do for you

practiced religiously."
Greenberglearned

from Cene Tunney. The retired
heavyweight champion used to
develop his wrists. Bo did many an--j
omer Doxcr. Tommy Gibbons was
me ursi ugnier we ever saw
squeezing rubber ball. Tommy
sworo by tho exercise, Insisting it
was ine secret of the snap that
madehis punches effective.

What Happened
But to get back to Greenberg,
The tall Detroit flrst-aacke- r, who

was out most of last season with
his wrist fractured, was ltchlnar to
get back into harness.He insisted
the injury was fully healed.On the
few occasions this winter when he
bad swung bat the wrist bad felt
perfectly suppleand strong.

Hank laughed at the, suggestion
the Injury to his wrist might bo
traced to hU failure to get the full
benefit of training sessions,
cause fee' has held out for mereJwin
money.'

"There's siothlag to that," he In
sist!. Th Injury-- wm aa aoel
dM, pttra.iHMi, puftft. It
have,.happenedanytime, to any

BJG SVKmd',

ffi'e'JPWJB?Mi

THE OLD BOY

pssasajjJT lUur.sjiM,

There Isn't much reason for
Rogers Ilornsby smile these
days. He's not surebe 'out-trade-d'

Cleveland. True, the deal fa-
vored the Browns paper,but

BROOKLYN TO BE STUCK IN

MUD OF 2ND DIVISION 16TH
TIME IN SEVENTEEN YEARS

Burleigh Grimes Has!
ImprovedTeamjQn

Paper &
(Editors: This another ft

series of major league pennant
prospects).

By PAUL MICKKLSON
CLEARWATER, Fla., Mar. 19

UP) looks liko .Brooklyn will be
stuck In the mud of the second di-

vision for the 16th time 1? 17 years.
Although Burleigh Grimes

helmsman has Improved the club
paper, the team rates only

outside chance land in the Upper
bracket

Led by Van IJngle Mungo, the
fire bafl ace, the Dodgersshould
have one of the strongest pitch-
ing staffs In the majors, but the
restof the lineup Is disjointed.
On the mound wiU be Fred

Frankhouse, veteran
capable of getting very hot
cold; Luke Hamlin, former Detroit
Tiger; Ralph Blrkofer, obtained
from Pittsburgh, nnd Max Butcher.

The infield should be Improve-
ment over last year with Buddy
Hassett back first; Cookie
Lovagetto,famed Pittsburgh Pirate
benchwarmer, secondand Jer-
seyJoe Stripp at hia old third base
stand.

The shortstop job open eith
Woody English, another bznch

warmer front the Cubs, Tony
Mallnosky LoUlsvlllo with Eng-
lish the, probablewinner.

'Fatty" Phelps plans do most
of the catching though Randy
Moore has beenswitched from the
outfield for try behind the plate.

The provalcnt guessof the start
ing outer garden Ed Wilson
right Johnny Cooney ccnterfield
and Johnny Wlnsett left

EXHIBITION RASKBAIX
RESULTS

(By tho AssociatedPress)
BoUon (N) Philadelphia (N)
New York (A) Cincinnati (N)

New York (N) IS, St. Louis (N)

Cleveland (A New Orleans
(S.A.)

TEACHERS TO TEES
EMPORIA, Kas., Mar. UP)

For the first time In five years.
Emporia Teachers college will en-
ter golf .team Intercollegiate
competition this spring. Everett
(Gus) Fish, freshman football and
basketball coach, will be charge
of the team.

body.
Here's how cameabout There

was late throw that faded over
tq the baseline.My arm was taut

the elbow. My gloved palm was
turned upward. Jake Powell ran
Into my arm when there was
'give' It. The bone snapped
the wrist Condition had nothing

w:tn that"
GreenbergPicks Tigers

Hank entered training full of
hope.

"The "37 American league raceT
Don't think the New York Yan
kees will make runaway of the
race this year," he commented. "As

matterof fact Tm not evenvlck
ing them repeatThe Tigers are
going nave something say
aooui mat.

"BattlngT Last year Detroit tried
get along without Its Ho. and

No. hitters Mickey Cochranand
myself. Naturally, they couldn't
match the Yankees, who came up
wun joe uiwagrio.

"PltchlngT What Yankee can be
compaied to Bridges and RoweT
Ruffing, yes, but who beside Ruff
ing Lefty Gomes waa lucky to

many games he did last
year. His Jucfc held out during the
World Series, too. But can't see
how Lefty going to be much of

threat tais season.71m Tlsjers
wilt the team teat?"
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IS WORRIED

It Is rumored that Joe Vosmlk
Isn't In shape,and Rogers has
been having trouble with his
pitching staff.

PlansTo Be

MadeTonight
For SoftbaU

six Or More Teams In
League, Harrington To

Manage Cosdeii
By HANK HART

Six or more teams will band to
gether tonight when team mana
gers and representativesmeet In
The Herajd offices at 7:30 to elect
officers and make plans for the
1837 softball season.

Reports that the Cosden Oilers
will have a softball team entered
In the league this seasonIndicated
that the circuit will be faster than
expected. The Cosdenorganization
nasbeenrepresentedin the softball
league since 1934. Matt Harrington
will manage th. Cpsdenites this
year, succeedingSpike Hennlngcr.
u.rnie iiienardson, who managed
the Cosden Chemist team list sea
son, la not expected to have a
club this year.

Newcomers will bo Montgomery
Ward and Radford Grocery. Al
though having sponsoreda team
in the.Muny basketball league. It
will Tie Montgomery Ward's first
coriDau team.

Representativesof three other
teams, Jack Frost's Druggists,
Lee's Store and Ben Daniels' high
school Devils will attend tonight's
meeting.

The 1937 scheduleUi expected to
Start the latter part of Anril or the
first of May. First game last yW
fell on May 2, but the loop experi
enced several costly delays.

Gibson-Fa-w

OpeningSet
Home Appliance Concern

OrganizedBy Two
Local Men

Formal opening of the Gibson.
Faw Home Appliancestore, located
In the Douglass building, will be
held Saturday,

Partners In Big Spring's newest
businessconcern are E. L. Gibson,
who has been in the office supply
business here since 1930, and H. S.
raw, a resident of Big Spring
unce inns. .

travf was formerly associated
with the Texas Electric Service
company, leaving that concern to
associatehimself with Gibsqn.

ine new nrm will handle th
Westinghbuse home products and
zenith radios. Included In the
westlnghouseline are refrigera
tors,wasningmachines,lroners, air
conditionersand the Westlnghouso
nouse cooling system..

Factory reuresentativra nt th.
Zenith and the Westlnghousepeo-
ple will be on hand to lend their
services In demonstrating the new
products and a large set Zenith
radio, one of the largest of Its kind.
will be on display throughout Sat--
uroay,

Included In the personal of the
concern Is M. E. Boatman who
wlir handle the Installation of the
products and bo the service man.
Boatman has had IS years experi--

uiDson will continue his office
ence in the home appliance work.
supply business.

i
UNIVERSITY, Ahu Mar. 19 UP)

Earl Smith, former star Alabama
athlete, has beennamedcoachand

iMMsUs-aMi'Mt- at Swif HIU eel-

FRfctfVAtfWO,

ROYAL MAIL WINS
OF NATL.

JimmyTobin
May BeTaken

By Yankees;
Dick Rarlcll Wins Lend--1

OfC Post In Ginnts'

""" r"By the Associated Frees
TAMPA, Fla, Mar. 19 UP- - Jim

my Tobln, an alumnus of the Yan-
kee's Oakland farm, mav be the
rookie pitcher selectedby Manager!
Trttt 1Ta.1.i f.v .. ........ .. .. ',wa .u..wm.. a.wiai A 5IWUI Ul V V

en Hopefuls. '

DICK BARTELL WINS
LEAD-OF- F POST

DAYTONA BEACH, Flsv Dick
BarteU, the Giants' scrappy
shortstop, apparently has won
the lead-of- f post In the cham-
pions' batting order.

SIGNER 1ST BKOOKLYNITE
TO STICK WITH DODGERS

CLEARWATER, Fls. Walter
Signer, a rookie, who Is a student
of pitching, may be the first Brook-lynlt- e

to win a job on the Dodgers
in years.

FELLER ALLOWS ONE HIT
IN THREE INNINGS-N- EW

ORLEANS, La. Steve
O'Neill, manager of the Cleveland
Indians, is happy. Not only did
Bob- - Feller grant New Orleans but
one hit In three Innings yesterday,
out wiuis HUdlln, who won only
one game last season,yielded only
two infield blows.

DRESSEN DErKNDS ON
DERRINGER, SCHOTT,
IIUU.INUSWOHTU

TAMPA, Fla. Manager Chuck
Drcssen depended on Derringer,
Schott and Holllngswotih today as
tne Cincinnati Reds played host to
the Yanks.

MARTY IS CUBS' NO. 1
CENTERFIELDE

AVALON, Calif. Joe Marty
hasn't exhibited any samplesof the
hitting that gained him a .349 av-
erageat San Francisco last season,
but he still Is the Chicago Cubs'
No. 1 ccnterfield candidate.

MESNER ONLY RECRUIT IN
WHITE SOX LINEU-P-

PASADENA, Calif. Steve Mea
ner,'young third basemanfrom Los
Angeles, will be the only recruit In
the Chicago White Sox lineup ex
cept for batterymen, tomorrow in
the openinggamo against Los An
geles.

FRISCU MAY CANCEL THE
REST PERIOD

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. Al
though Manager frank Frisch had
promised his Cardinals a day of
rest today,tho 12 to 4 beating the
New York Giants administeredyes
terday may change his plans.

BATTLE BETWEEN BROWN
tfliCtih.ua. SLUGGERS

SAN ANi ONtO it's a battle be
tween the Browns' pitchers ant.
sluggers for training camp honor
now. The heavyartillery is out fo.
circuit clouts, and the hurlers arc
bending the fastest ones to bolsie.
the dctense.

JIM WASDELL SENT TO
CHATTANOOGA

ORLANDO, Kla.r-Ji-m Wasdell. a
Chattanoogatoday with the bless-
ings of Washington's manage!
Bucky Harris.

PHYSICIAN EXAMINES
TOMMY BRIDGES ,

LAKELAND, Fla. Manager
Cochrane awaited today a report
from a Miami specialist regarding
a complication Buffered by Tommy
Bridges, ace Detroit Tiger hurler.
which was diagnosed by a physi
cian hereas hernia.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES TO '
GET GALA FAREWEL- L-

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.
There'll be a gala farewell for the
Pittsburgh Pirates April 5 when
they close their spring training and
head eastward.Leading storeswill
close for an exhibition game and a
drum and bugles corps will escort
the Buccaneersto their train.

MOSES SLAMS OUT DOUBLE
AND TWO SINGLE-S-

MEXICO CITY Wally Moses
lost little time in getting down to
business, slamming a doublo and
two singles to help team B wallop
team A 17 to 6 in a Phladelphla
Athletics lntra-cam- p game.

FRICK WATCHES PHILLIES
LOSE TO BEE-S-

WINTER HAVEN, Fla.-F-ord

Frlck, president of the National
League, watched the Phillies drop
their grapefruit league opener to
the Boston Bees, 6 to 1.

BEES HOPE TO TURN
BACK YANKEES

ST, PETERSBURG, FUu En
couraged by their flrrt citrus
league victory, over the lowly Phil
lies, Manager B1U McKcchnla and
his Boston Beeshavehigh hopes of
turning the tables on the cham-
pionship YankeesIn the second of
the two-ga- series that opens to
morrow.

FOXX MAY WATCH TEAM-MATE- S

IN BCRUR GAME
SARASOTA, Fla, If ho. feels up

to k. Jimmy foxx .will fee --permitted
to suaawayhis grippe germsat the
hall.park today and watch his Red
Re teamsaates toll Jn a scrub

Jgame.

& 18, 17

100 Hi School Allilclca
In Track, Field Mccl
FOUT WORTIlTMnr. 1! Wt

Moro than 400 schoolboy athletes
from all parts of .Texas, Okla-
homa and New Mexico were
here today to compete In the
preliminaries of the fifteenth
annual SouthwesternExposition
treck and field meet

Only high school athleteswere
to see action today. Prelimin-
aries In the university, college,
junior college and prep school
divisions will be Saturday morn-
ing. Finals In all sectionswill be
Saturday afternoon.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

fcr EDDIE BRIETZ

GULKFORT, Miss. Mar. 19 UP)
News section: Rees and Cardinals
say the Yankees looked plenty
good with the hickory with Pi- -

Maggio. . Bill Terry can't de-
cide between Lou Chiozza and
Dick BarteU as the new Giant
lead-of- f man. . , . Lefty Gcmez'a
curve has some of tho Yankee big
shots looking foolish In batting
prnrtlcL right before Colonel Rup--
pcrt, tco. ...

Agony column: Guy Bush,
bridge expert of the Dees, It in
dutch with the old ladles at St
Petersburg becausehell not sit
In on their gamesunless there's
dough at take. . . . This Way,
which won nt SO to 1 at Miami
the other day, was offered to
Hlrsch Jacob for $500 a short
time before therace. . . . Jac-
ob turned It down. . . . When
Paul Dean referred to an out-
board motor as an "outdoor
mo'tor" tho other day, ho wna
corrected by PepperMartin. ...
Young Kemp Wicker got a $3,-0-00

Mice of tho world scries
r;ony for turning In one vic-
tory for the Yanks last season.

BUI Terry has Hank Lclbcr
working out an hour a day at short
In an effort to reduce his waist-
line. It will be o.lt. with old
JesseHnints if Paul Waner keeps
right on, holding out . . . Says
Waner gives him more trouble
than any other hitter in the Na-
tional League. . . . Incidentally,
just to show you there Is some
sentiment In baseball, the Cards
have told Haines, starting his 18th
seasonwith the club, ho can have
a job as lorg as he wants it

WOMEN'S FIELD
FOR DIXIE GOLF

PLAY TO BE BIG
ATLANTA, Mar. 19 (UP) Lead

ing women golfers from 14 south-
ern states and tho District of Co-
lumbia will compete here May
17-2- 2 in tho 26th nnnual tourna-
ment of the Women's Southern
Golf association.

At least flvo former Southern
champions und several nationally
known starsare expectedto enter:
the tonrncy, which will bo held at
the East Lake country club.

Texas Is expected to wid one
of the largest delegations In-
cluding former Southern
tltleboldrrs, Mrs, Frank Gold-thwa- lt

and Betly Jutnrwn. Oth--rr

Texan expectedIncliido Jane
Hopkins, Dallas, Kathryn Pear-
son, Houston,tho tennlnstar who
quit for golf, and Mrs. Dan Pear-
son, Dallas.
Mrs. Mary Rogers Brantley, 193S

southern champion, will lead a
large Florida delegation. Others
will Include Frances Owen, state
champion, and Mrs. Maureen Or--
cutt Ciews.

The Oklahoma delegation will
be headed by Mrs. Estelle Dren
non and Mrs. Ann Kennedy Par-
ish, of Tulsa, and Mrs. Tom Wal
lace, of Sapulpa.

Marten Mllsy. Kentucky's oride.
Is expected to compete this year,
also Mrs. Willard Johnson, of
Louisville, and others.

Additional starters are likely to
inciuuc:

Mrs. Counally Hcnson, Little
Rock, Arkansas state champion;
Mrs. Sam Israel, Jr., New Orleans,
juju Louisiana champion; Mrs,
Ben FiUhugh, Vlrksburg, Miss.,
and Mrs. John Armstrong, Jack-
son, Miss., both former Southern
tltllsts; Mrs. Bee C'ockreil, Gads-
den, Alabama chairplon; Dorothy
uiruy, Atlanta, Georgia champion
tho Fust three years; Mrs. Eatelle

Page,Corolinas stato asso
ciation tlt!eholdr; Kathryn Hemp-
hill and Jane Cothran, also of the
Carolines; Lilly Harper, Virginia
stato champion; Frltzi Stifcl, West
Virginia uiusi ana her mother
Mrs. W. E. Stlfel; Mrs. Betty
Mcckley and Helen Pettwellcr, of
me uisinci or Columbia, and Mrs.
won Eoiwr-on-, Memphis.

ANNOUNCE EXAMS
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

me united States c vll. aervir.
commission has announced" ancn
cuiupeuuve examinations as fol-
lows:

social science analysts, various
grades, z,ooo to 5,600 a year.

engineering draftsman, various
grades, $1,620 to $2,600 a year, for
wors oo snips.

Full information may ha obtain.
4 frew LhMky Marchhankc,sec-

retary of the civil service beard at
eaasfrHurs, at tM f tee.

i"

CONTRACT
RUNNINQ

QRAND STEEPLECHASE

'Big Four'Li
Semi-- Finals
AAU Tourney

Bnt'tlcsvillc OIIer Meet
K. C. Trails, Chumps

Two Years Ago
By WHITNEY MARTIN

DE..VEB, Mar. 19 UP) The
teams rated the"big four" In pro
.ournament calculationsgo into
action In the semi-fin- games o:
.he National A.A.U. basketball
catsslc tonight and fans are flip-
ping coins trying to determine the
.vlnr.ors.

The Bartlcsvllle Oilers, with stars
n layers, meet the Kansas City
I'ralls, champions two years ago

'under the name StageLiners. The
Gateways, prldo of Denver, mosrUrhlehheld on to save runner up
the Olympic champion Hollywood
itnrs.

A crowd of 7,800 last night saw
the apparently hopelessly defeated
K. C. Life team of Denver talto a
one-poi- lead over the Trails wltd
20 seconds to play.

Lumbering Murray Brown, Kan
sas City guard, galloped down the
floor and scored a basket that gave
KansasCity a 43 to 42 victory.

The Oakland Golden Staters,!
sprinkled wtlh s, fadeai
after the first 10 minutes and
Bartlcsvllle won 63 to 34.

The Safeways carried too many
guns for Long Island university,
winning 59 to 26.

The Hollywood Stars thumped
the Colorado Springs Antlers, 53 to
34.

I

Steer Team To
Barnhart Meet

Coach George Brown will takfl
a squad of Big Spring high school
track and field athletes to Barn--
hart tomorrow to enter the RangJ
Country trak and field meet

Two hundred and forty-thrc- n

athletes arc entered representing
Junction, Big Lake, Melvln. Mert- -
zon, Eola, Snn Angclo senior and
junior high, Fnirvlew, Rankin
Sheffield, Sonora, Robert Lee
Pcccs, Crane, Fort Stockton, Mid
land, Big Spring, Forsan, Ozona
and Barnhart

Robert Lee Is defending cham-
pion In the senior division, with
San Angclo high school favored to
cop honors thfsyear.

Prollmlnnry cyenUbegin nt 10:30
Saturday morning, with flnalis slat-
ed to get underway at 1.30 p. m.

Sinclair Oilers
Meet SoonTo Make
Plans For Season

The Sinclair Oilers will meetsoon
to elect a managerand make plans
tor uiq baseball season,Berl Cram
er said today. New suits have been
ordered.

Cramer,one of the team organiz
ers, said 'he was dickering with
Cotton Glover, managerof a team
at Hobbs, to play the first gameof
mo season there.

a no oinciair tenm will nave a
formidable huillng staff with
"Shotgun" Smith from Tcxon and
Hardy from the Concho league.

t
HARDIN'S BROTHER .
TOL.au.

BATON ROUGE, La, Mar. 19 UP)
The name of Hatdln will not bo
missing from Louisiana State's
athletic roster for another fouryears.

in recent years it was Glen
(Slats) Hardin who showed his
neeia 10 tracK fields in the 400--
meier nurdles and the quarter-mll- c

at home and abroad.
Now comes JesseLee(Jigs) Hardin, a brother. He l

freshman candidate In the quarter
auu uuii-mii- e events.

CELEBRATE IN MARCH
GAINESVnLE, Fla, Mar. 19 UP)

Are good football players born In
March?

Well, the University of Floridahas five bill carriers who celebratetheir birthday anniversaries this
month.

Captain Walter Mayberry's came
w?m Aternat8 Capta'n Ken

had his March 12. HalfbackPaul Brock was 20 on March 4.
oiuon juuwn and Bob Ivey eclebrato March 15 and March 20, re
spcctlvely.

uoiuau men look upon these
Players as the main cogs In Flori- -.. .annuo next tcii.

NEIGHBOR NATIONS
RESERVING SPACE

AT DALLAS SHOW
DALLAS. Mar. 19 Erhihit ........

of 26.700 squarefeet, or the size ofhalf a city block. In the PanAmer- -
. ouuaingat the Pan Americanexposition. Is going to be crowded
iu jioia an tne exhibit. tn h ....
here by Central and South Am.H.
can republics. This I the report of!
w.w jijiinj emissariesnow at the
half-wa-y mark of an air tour to
the neighbor nations made by let-
ter to Director General Frank L.
McNcny.

The first nine countries contarf.
ea wun invitations and plans by
Dr. Roscoe R. Hill of Washington
ana vnaries h. Abbott of the ex
position staff have accepted the
assignmentsof spaceranging from
730 Buere Xset, or three Umea the

: rcosa. iu Ui
2,60 square leet

:- - ---
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GOLDEN A'
.
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IS SECOND
.

Ry nYLK TALUOT,
AINTKEE, Eng-- Mar. in UV

Royal Mail, one of the favorites
owned by II. Lloyd Thomas, today
won the OCth running'o, tit 3 Grand,
National Steeplechase before an
estimated crowd of fiftu.OCO Includ-- .
Ing the king nnd queen. '" -

T. Rank'a Golden (?miln itn
outsider, was second, nnd, Bailey's ,
Pucka Belle third In the field of
33, six of them American-owne-d

that started the four nnda half-mil- e

Journey. Golden Mlllfr,
drepped out early In the

race.
Royal Mall, well up with the

!eaders froci tho start, finished
three leniUa In front of Cooleen,

honors by a head from Pucka
Belle. , , .

The winner waa held at 166 te
In the betting with Cooleen quoted
at 33 to 1 and Pucka Belle at 6
to 6.

Only, six starters finished the'
course. Sir David Llewellyn's Ego,
also well lucked, was fourth, fol-
lowed by Crown Prince and Feo--
cralk.

Mrs. F. Ambrose Clark's Flying
Minutes, one of the two American-bre-d

horses In the race, made a
gallant challenge but fell after
showing the way with Royal Mall
tho second time over the treacher-
ous Bcchcr's Brook jump. Tho
other' American-bre- d horse, Frank
Gould's What Havo You, was left
at tho post. When he finally did

They Held Tickets
On Royal Mail

NEW YORK, Mar. 19 UV)

Eight Americans held iickett
on Kojnl Mall, winner of to-

day's Alntrce Grand Nhlional
steeplechase.

Each winning ticket Is worth
$150,000 In addition to the $3,-07-0

which the lucky Ucl.et hold-
ers were awarded when their
coupons were first drawn.

The winning holderson Royal
Mall am:

"Happy Easter," Elizabeth, N
J.

"By Baby," New York.
"Alpha Omega," New York.
"Lucky Jim," Baltimore.
J. Bosco, New Britain, Conn,
Mrs. F. W. Shields, Durham.

N. C
K. Johnson. MeUesley llllfd

Man
"little Flf.li," Wllllsville, Per.

ty County (no state liMid).
Holders of ticket on Cooleen

second winner, rnd Pucka Brlld
who ran third, won $75,1)00 and
$50,000 respectively.

start he trailed by 100 yards and
failed to complcto the course.

What Have Ycu fell at tho first
fence after his slow start whil?
Golden Miller refused the first
jump after taking the Valentine's
Brook' obstacle.

Royal Mali took the lend soon
after passim? the grandetnmlithe,
first time and never wo headed
although his margin wbo not great
over IFIylnij Minutes' at Be'echer'a
Brooli. "'From, then on he pulled
aVvay steadily, winning well In

" 'hand.

ri 1

1'

-.

.

AIM REE. Engr, Mar. 19 tjP)
Upwards of a halt million British'
subjectsthiooged this, little raclnjj
village, today for the iio't fnntas-- ..
tin of all horse races the Grand
National steeplechase.

Over r. gruelling-fou- r ard a half
mile course, dotted with 30 of the
neat'hazardous jumpsknowi to
(he sport 33 hand-picke- d ho sos '

six of them Americar-o-w icd
went .forth In quest of tho Great-
est honor that ran corns to a
steeplechaser.Victory mtrnt about

iQ,2ob, In nddltlon to the pvcrita
In the betting mart.

Tho half-millio- n fans, manv of
whom had held their plscis all
night, jammnd every rr.t!ablf
spacein the huge riadt nd, a"d-llr.c- d

the egs-uhap- court I. Tho
Icing and queen moved In o Lord
Derby's mere advantng(culy lo-

cated box, rather than tnkc seats
in tholr own box.

Sir David Llewellyn's E"o wna
tho choice nt 8 to 1, hni ng sup-
planted Dorothy Poget'e great
gelding, Golden Miller, which fell
back to 100 to 8, the some ods""
quoted against Dldoric, chief Am-
erican hope, owned by Robert
Lehnan, New York banker.

i -
Machine Hits Counterfeiting

SYDNEY (UP)-T- he Inventon of
R. J. Lyttle. makes n mIM th
detection of counterfeit co'ns by '
mechanical means. His machine''
can handle 1,000 coins every
minutes. It counts and bam them'"j
and automatically rejects all coins
that are not good.

igjonduii

TRADE MARK,

51 EAST 3RD ST.

.v:f
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Reading
AND

Writing
ly John Selby

There wag never a more fascinat-
ing man than Fran LJazt, and that
i true In bolh an acttvo and a

-- yowrfve sense.That Is, he Is com-
plex, enough to make study of his
We profitable, and he himselfwas
attractive tn life, exerting hli in-

fluence upon everyonewho neared
htm.

Meet, of what we know about
ZJest concerns his life from the
early days in Paris on to his death
its .an Abbe and a kind of musical
waclo, duly enthroned, sometimes
racularly cryptic. His boyhood,

ad even his early youth, are not
to familiar and when one writes
about Liszt the. boy, one either
does a Job of What biographers
(tongue in cheek) oil "restora-
tion," or elso one frankly skips
several years.

Zsolt Harsanyl has chosen the
first course, and In this case It Is
a. perfectly proper one. Haraanyi Is
not writing a blpgraphy, but a
novel. It is true that his novel Is
closer to the fact of Liszt's life
than some of the llographles have
beqn, but that Is neither heronor
there. .Tho, author has taken the
adult Liszt and reasoned.backward
Into childhood with extraordinary
intelligence. In addition, he has
made himselffamiliar with v" the
places where Liszt lived, and the

t
results have justified these excur--
clone.

Liszt was a vain man, continual-
ly the actor, kindly beyond thi uses

. of, man, but demanding."Very de-

manding, especially in an amorous
way. He bad the egocentrlst's in
consistency,in that he saw no con- -

- traduction in serving tho church
and a mistress or two on the side.
He could project himself com-
pletely Into the life of the moment.
and anyway,he actedfrom Instinct
quite as often as from reason.
Complex as this makes the man,
there was more underneath. For
beneath the benign facade there
was an Oriental slyness thtt
shows, strange as it may seem, In
nearly all the music he wrote.
t This was the man from whom

Xlarsanyl must conjure the child,
He has done it a boy sensuous,
precocious, sweet, emotional, tal
ented In the highest degree and
physically charming emergesfrom
Harsanyi'a leisurelyprose.The por-
traits of Liszt's father and mother,
And of the various great 'ones the
prodigy met as a boy are studied
almost equally well. "Immortal
Franz" Is a first, rate Job of

- "Immortal Franz," by Zsolt liar- -
. fcanyl (Stokes; $2.80).

rMiriam (jlub Makes
First Of The Month
.PlansAt Session
I' Plans for entertainments an--

taeetlngs during the fore part of
April were mado by members of
the Miriam club who met at tho
home of Mrs. Velma Cain for an
all-da- y quilting and covered dish
luncheon Thursday. '

Membersof the clubwhose birth-
day anniversaries have occurred
since January 1st, will be com-
plimented with a banquet at tho
lodge hall on April 2.' The club
members will meet on April 1 to
repair'regalia of ihc order. The
meeting is to be held in the X. O.
P. F. hull.

Guestsof tho meeting were Mrs.
Ida Rowland, Mrs. O. O. Hill, Mrs.
Pauline Andorson and Mrs. C B
Jiamsey. Atemners present were
Mrs. F. B. Kinman, Mrs. R. H
Hughes, Mrs. ' Ora Martin, Mm
Lee Anderson, Mrs. Josle
lei, Mrs. Edgar Rtrlngfellow, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs.' Grncie
Majors, Mrs. Ludle Lyklns, Mrs.
Vera Burleson, Mrs. Dollle Mann.
Mrs. Hazel Lamar. Jones Lamar
attended during the afternoon.

i
GIA MembersMake
'AnniversaryCall

Members of the Grand Internat-
ional Auxiliary motored to the
dme of Mrs. R. Schwarzenbach

Thursday afternoon to 'make a
Irthday anniversary call on Mrs.

Schwarzenbach,who Is auxiliary
thaplaln, after the"business and
Mclal meeting at the lodge hall

Hoitcsscs for the afternoon were
r. L, L. Freeman, Mrs. E. D.

adselyand Mrs. M. D. Davis, who
rved cake and coffee to Mr. and

tfrs. George Mlms, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs. R. L. Rogers,
rfrs. Susie Wlesen, Mrs. Charles
Ceberg,Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs. Lamar
hHlth, Mrs. B, M. Barbee,and Miss
2amille Koberg,

-

i Do somethingabout' Periodic Pains
' Take Cardul for functional
twins of menstruation.Thou
sandsof women testify it has
Mped. them.If Carduidoesn't
relieveyour monthly discom-
fort, consult a physician.
Doa't just go on suffering
kd put off treatment to pre
yent thetrouble.

Besides casing certain
tolas, Cardui aids in buildinu
up the whole system by
helping women to get more
Brneth from their food.

' Cardui is a purely vegeta-W- e

roedkin which you can
Iwy at th drug store and
,tkt at borne, Froaeuaeed
"Ca.k4."adY.

Filet Crochet Motif ChurcheS

Wf I If ff s2- - Urn SmI
ssHfkV"' -- '"M r a'TiTit L 41'--

By RUTH ORR
PatternNo. 310

The nice thing about using a
motif for a tableclothor bedspread
Is that you can make runners and
centerpiecesto match. In that way,
you .can haveyour whole room dec-
orated harmlessly. This motif,
worked in filet crochet, measures
aboutfour Inches acrosswhenmade
of one size of cotton, for a table-
cloth or luncheon set. If you want
a bedspread,the larger cotton we
specify will make It about 5 1--2

inchesacross.The whole piece Is to

How The DukeSpendsHis Day
'Edward's Exile Little Monotonous, But

PleasantEnoucrh. He Tells Friends
(EDITOR'S NOTK: This Is

the first of aeries of two
descriptions of a day In the'
lifo of tho Duke of Windsor
and AVollU Warfield Simpson,
for whose love he renounced
the British throne. Tomorrow:
LitUo variety marks lifo of
Mrs. Simpson.)

ENZESFELD, Austria. Mar. 10
UP) Edward of Windsor's lifo in
voluntary exile Is one of choerful
monotony, ho has confided to
friends dull but pleasant enough.

And'when tho hours drag, wait-
ing for the day he will bo reunited
with the womanhe loves, the duke
always has his accordion which
came as a Christmas gift

Recent visitors to Enzesfeld
castlerelated they werestartled by
"on awful noiso upstairs." Mount-
ing the steps, they discovered tho
former British monarch leading a
two-ma- n paradewith an accordion
from which came strains approxi-
mating a Viennese waltz.

In the "procession" was a courier

Mrs, Howie New
P-T-A President

At East Ward
Mrs. H. E. Howie was elected

presidentof the East Ward P-T-

Thursdayafternoonat the business
meetingwhen members madeplans
to serve lunch'at school and to hold
a demonstration to raise radio
funds, discussedthe district con-
vention and heard an explanation
of the SummerRound-Up-.

Officers who will assist Mrs.
Howie are Mrs. Charles Kelsey,
first nt Mrs. Dllworth
Thompson, second
Mrs. Harry Adams, third vice-pre-si

dent; Miss Mary Fawn Coulter, sec
retary; Mrs. A. W. Pago, treasurer;
Mrs. Guy Tamsltt, publicity.

No delegates other than Mrs.
Howe had been named to Attend
the Ban Angelo convention in that
capacity, but all officers mentioned
that they would possibly be pres
ent.

Working to obtain sufficient
fulnds with which to purchase
radios, Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, treas-
urer, Reported the associationhad
accumulateda total of $49.32 since
the meeting last month. Tuesday
at noon the women will servelunch
at the school and afterwards hold
a demonstration tobe given by a
representativeof the StanleyHome
ProductsCompany as apenofit. AH
food to be served at tho noon hour
will be donatedby members of the
organlaztlon,

Radios for the school will prob-
ably be purchasedlate next week.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, P-T- council
president, appeared before the
meeting to further explain the
Summer Round-U- p and the new
plans made at a recent council
meeting. A chairmanhasnot been
named.

Program was given by pupils of
Mrs. J, J,Troop whose room won in
the couat.

Forty-thre- e parentsad leaefeers
registered.

be finished'with a delicate edging.
The pattern envelope contains

complete; Illus
trated directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hooka and what ma-
terial and how much you will need.
. To obtain this pattern, send for
no. 346 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle-
work Department, P. O. Box 200,
station D, New Tork, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.)
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from London.
ah average day in the exiled

duKo's life is something like, this:
9 n. m. Rises,takes calisthenics,

Dames.
U:45 Breakfasts.
10 Scans newspapers;dictates

correspondenceto his eecrctary.
.

11 Takes a brisk walk around
tho Rothschild's park.

12:30 p. m. Lunch.
2 to 3 p. m. Golf, the Weather

permitting, or skiing In tho Rax
mountnins. if the weather Is un-
pleasant, the duko substitutes a
trip to Vienna where ho visits
shops and museums.

Frequently ho Btops nt tho Brit-
ish legation for n chat with Mln.
Ister Walford Selby.

1 p. m. Back to Enzesfeld in
time for an evening phone call to
Wallla Warfield Simpson. Then
dinner.

10:30 Readlnsr and wrltlner. and
sometimesexperimentsat a mov-
able bar.

Bedtime Is anytime from then
on.

' ELECTROCUTED
CORSICANA, Mar. 10 UP) Elmer

Hamll. 19. was electrocuted last
night nine miles southwestof Cor--
slcana.The body, one foot burned
off, was recoveredfrom a wire on
a cross-ar-m of a 35-fo- pole. A
man reported to have been Hamll's
companionwas held for lnvestlca.
tlon.

Rala'lv 0,3l g black
fiber. Reinforced. 24-l-n.

Reg. 65c value! Washablefinish for
wails and ceilings. Now only

Cer.iont type ;3 heavy fabric pllt
under tread. Regular S1JM1

Neat design, dull brass
complete. Save at

With batteries,t 2 focusinghead,
rung Banger, steguwiy yes,

WEST SIDE BATTIST
In the absence of the pastor,

Rev. E. E. Mason, who will be In
Abilene, Pat Adams will preach at
the 11 a. m. and 8 p. in. Services
at the West Side Baptist
Adams, member of the Fourth
Street Baptist church, only
ly Joined the ministry.

CHRISTIAN S'CTENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Matter" Is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo-n which will be read
In all Churchesof Christ, Scientist
on Sunday, 21.

The Golden Text "I have de
clared, and have saved,and I have
shewed, when there was no strange
god you; therefore ye are
my witnesses,, salth the Lord, that
I am God" (Isaiah 43:12).

finish.
Wards.

In.

church.

recent

March
is;

among

Among tho citations which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Hear, O
Israel: Tho Lord our God Is one
Lord: And th6u shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thine heart, and
with all thy soul, and with alt thy
might" (Deuteronomy0:4,5).

The Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
tho following passage from tho
Christian Science textbook, "Scl
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures, byMary Baker Eddy
"We shall obey and adoreIn pro
portion as wo apprehendthe divine
nature and love Htm understand
Ingly, warring no more over tho
corporeality, but rejoicing In the
affluence of our God" (page 140),

CHURCH OF CHRIST
( Main at Fourteenth Street

Forrest R. Waldrop,Minister
Lord's Bay services:
Bible school 0.45 a. m.
Sermonand Lord's Supper 10.45

a. m. Subject."I Know Something
uood About xou."

Radio broadcast,KBST, 2 p. m.
Subject, "What Must I Do To Be
Saved."

Young people's meeting 6
p. m.

Sermon and Lord's Supper 7:30
p. m. Subject, "The New Birth."

Monday Ladles' Bible class, 4
p. tn.

Wednesday . Mid-wee- k Bible
study 7:30 p. m.

Comes

"You are always welcome.?

. ST. JtlARVS EI'ISCOPAL
r. Waller Henckell, Rector

Holy Communion and sermon
will bo the order of service Sun-d-a

yat 8:30 a. m. nt St. Mary's
Episcopal church. There will be
no 11 o'clock service. Tho choir
will carry palm branches In com-
memoration of Palm Sunday, tho
day of Christ's' triumphant entry
Into Jerusalem.

The church school will meet nt
0:45 a. m. The ndult Bible class
will, not meet this Sundty.

Services will be held every night
Monday through Saturday at 7:30
p. m. The usual darkened Com-
munion service will be held on
Maundy Thursday. On Good Fri-
day night tho choir will present
Stalncr's ''Crucifixion."

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worship at St. Mary's.

FIP.ST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets

Rev. G. C. Schurman,Pastor
9:45 Bible school. This is Deci-

sion Day. Every one attending tho
school nnd intending to Joint tho
church should do so Sunday.

10:45 Morning wcrshlp. Sermon
by pastor. Topic: "Tho Three
Crosses of Calvary." Special by tho
choir, "The Palms" (Gabriel).

0:45 Christian Endeavor.
7:45 Evening worship. Sermon

topics "Tho First Saying From tho
Crosa." Choir special, "Seeking" the
Lost" (Ogdpn). )

The prc-East-cr revival begins
Sunday. There will be preaching
every night this week except Sat-
urday by the pastor. Mr. Herschel
Summerlln will direct the singing.
This church will with
tho other churches In town In L'i
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89c
49c
98c
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79c
Montgomery Ward & Co.

day-servic-es downtown. The pas
tor urges the attendanceof all the
membership lri this one week of
evangelutlo, effort.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. K. E. liny, Pastor

0:50 a, m. Sundayschool. Geo. H.
Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. m,, Morning worship.
Anthem, The Lord nf Every Hu
man Soul," choir. Sermon, "Toe
Unsearchable Riches of Gotfs
Grace," pastor.

0:30 p. m.. Baptist Training
nton, Iras M. Powell, director.

7:45 p. m., Evening worship.
Chorus, 'The Pearly White City,"
choir. Evangellstlo sermonby tho
pastor. (Service broadcastedover
siaiion iusT.

FIRST rRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McCormell, D. D. Pnstor

Sunday school, 0:45.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Tho Power of Personality."
Evening worship,7:45 p. m. Sub

ject. "What Must I Do I"
Young people's vespers, 6:45.

Katherlne McDanlel, leader.
Hosts and hostessesfor Sunday:

Mr.' and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs; J.
L. Thomas andMrs. H. W. Caylor.

Pre-East- cvangcllttlo services
beginning today. Attendance on
tho part of every member Is' vital
to spiritual blessing. Jesus said:
"My Father worketh hltcrto, and I
work," Ho atso said, "As the Fa
ther hath rant mc Into the world.
so sendI you." His businessis our
business, therefore wo are urging
you to check yourself pfescnt.
Union serviceswill be held at tho
Lyrio theatre at 10 a. m. each day
this week. Evening serviceat the
church each cVcnlng nt 8. Come,
with your entire family nnd bring
your friends. Pray and pray and
keep' praying that all of Big Spring
may know tho Lord.

FIRST METHODIST
Splendid progresshas been mad

in tho special services being con-
ducted at First Methodist Which
started lastSunday. Tho day serv-
ices havo beenIn the homes. These
services havo been well attended
In the nlno districts and very fine
reports havo come from theseday
services. Each evening the serv
ices havebeen In tho church. They
have been well attended. We have
had a splendidchoir conductedby

Green Firm lb.

PINT
BOTTLE

NO, 2 CAN

3 FOR

Need Of Education Is Voiced
Workers In War
(EDITOR'S NOTES This ar-tkl- e,

concerning the work of
the Texas Tulierculoets Asso
elation as given at the recent
annual meeting,has beenwrit
ten from a school teacher's
point of view and voices the
problemsof local workers and
their attempt to educate cltl-te-

as to means of fighting
the White Plngue.)

By DELIA K. AGNELL
Howard county has an active,

well organized tuberculosis asso
ciation under the splendid leader
ship of Dr. Leo Ropers, president,
and Mrs. J. C. Douglass, chairman,
but there must come to tho mass
of our citizenship a vision of great
service and a. realization of the
magnitudeof the task undertaken.
Not until then will the greatest
good be obtained.

Big Spring is confronted with
different and conflicting racial
problems. Our program here must
cover tho negro nnd tho Moxlcan
with tho same enllghtment nnd
medical cara as the white. It has
been said that Ignorenco of tu-

berculosis Ivxb causedmore povert

Mr. Clough. We are expecting a
largo harvest In tho days that nre
before us. closing with Easter Sun-
day. Next week tho day.services
will bo at tho Lyric tlicatro at 10
a. m. wlicro nil the churcheswill
Join .

Tonight wll bo young peoples
night nt tho revival. Subject: "The
Danger of a Cheap Religion." Spe
cial music vlll bo a duct by Mrs,
Flcucllcn. and Mrs. Cordlll.

No sorvlccs Saturday night.
Tho entire Sunday school is

urged to be present Sunday morn-
ing at 0:45 a. m.

Sunday morning subject: "Ro
ward cf Faithfulness."

Sunday evening: "Another Year
Also."

Special music at these services.
Young, people will meet, at 0:45

p. m.
You nro cordially Invited to at'

tend these services.

BURRUS GRO. MKT.
900 MAIN STREET

BunchVegetables
CABBAGE

2c

By
Tuberculosis

&

All

SUGAR
PRUNES

4 Lb. Lio bag 29c
GRAPE-JUIC-E

FLOUR

17c

Spinach - Mustard
Greens-Gree-n Beans

25c
FRUIT - JUICES

3 for 25c

BACON

BACON

JOWLS

SLICED

DRY SALT

SUGAR CURED

than Ignorance of the multiplica
tion table. Quoting from the soul
stirring address of Dr. Elva
Wright! "Ignorance and poverty
cannot lift themselves Into - thi
light by sheer strainof their boot
straps, wo can insist on fair
treatment for thesepeople by edu
cation, wage, and Insis
tence on hygienic tmrroundlug
(At the March session of tho

Council of this city
Moxlcan and hegro schools 'were
Included In the SummerRound-U-p

program.)
Physicians and lay workers al

the convention agreed that the
chief weapon in the warfare
ngqinst tuberculosis was educa-
tion, the spread of knowledgo tc
every class and condition of the
cltlzciMp of Texas. Was It not
Roscnoii who said "Let us not for-pe- t

tliU the entire child goes to
scliotl bedy, soul nnd mind. Any
systemof educationwhich Ignores
ora cf tho other of these factors
will bv to tho disadvantageof tho
child."

TenchersWork
Teachers of our public schools

tnUe nn Intelligent Interest In the
physio il nn well as tha mental de-
velopment of their pupils. Ncver--
inoioss, BoniMlmcs their cfrorts to
lmirove thu physical nnd social
condklc.13 of children go unappre-
ciated by Ifruurant and unkind
parents Consequently, the solution
of the) lioalth ' problems of any
community lies in tho enlistment
of the servleon of a health nurse,
competentto execute a "health pro
gram.

Parent Teacher Associations
havo proven of Invaluable aid In
giving tho publlo useful Informa-
tion covering tuberculosis. ' Dr.
David F. Parkor of Dnllus submit
ted to .tha convention percentages
concerning tubercular cases treat
ed and urged tho impnrtanco of
educating people to get sufferers
to sanltorlumsas early as possible,
Delay Is dangerous. Ho showed
I hat 02 per cent of the coses treat
ed in tho first stsgo were living, 72
per cent treated in tho second

GRAPE-FRUI-T
TexasSeedless

Doz. .Nic si 23c

10 BAG

PEACHES
4 Lb. cello bag 49c

COFFEE
FOLGERS

t Pound - 29c
2 Pound - 56c

GUARANTEED

Reg 5c Box

3 FOR

-
Heart's Delight

2 CANS FOR 2 LB.

BOX

stage survived while only M pe
cent of those treatedin the UtirJ
stage recovered.

Two ycaro ago, by the mttted ef
forts of tho local associative Can 1

the West Ward P--T, A, 13 ymn
children were enabled to enter tb '
Carlsbad sanltoriura. When en?
considers the great g6od 'reenttlnr
to these children, he showH h
stimulated to greater endeavorhi
behalf of the unfortunate vtettms
of the white plague In 'our ssids.
Success of the ptogrnm depend
greatly or the publicity . glvirt
Editor Farmer nt Houston vW
that an organization riiust . d'
somethingIn order to have a Hrr j
for publicity. . I" '

Wichita Falls received nn award
for th6 year's heft publicity

Drs. R. B. C. Cowpcr, G. H. Wood
and Frank Boyle returned Thurs
day! evening from Dallas whee
they attended the Dallas Southern
clinic In progresssince Monday.

CONSTIPATION MAY

LEAD TO COLE

Every doctor will tell ym tiw
first thing to do to avoid suffering4
from colds is to be sureyou are
not constipated.Constipationclegs
up tho system. It weakensresis-
tance, andInfectionstako hold.

End common constipationby eat-
ing Kclloge's All-Bra- n regularly.
This cereal supplies the "bulk"
your systemneeds for normal,nat-
ural action. It also gives vitamin
B to tone up tho Intestines ami
iron for tho blood.

In thebody,Kellogg'aAll-Bra- n

absorbstwice i.ta weight In water.
It forms a soft mass,which cently
exercisesand spongesout the In-

testines.
Eat two tablcspoonfulsa sky,

either as a cerealwith milk or
fruits, or in cookeddishes.Chronic
cases,with. each meal. WIH help
you stay regular without hvis
to take pills and drugs tht 4tM
Butke conditions worse.

Kcllogg's All-Br-an is seM atall
grocers. Made and guararttHl by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Largo Bunches

703

2fr5c
ORANGES

Texas Juicy

25c

50c
RAISINS

4 Lb. "s 29c
PEACHES

Sliced Halves

CAf 15C

24 Pound 93c
48 Pound $1.69

Macaroni-- Spaghetti

IOC

TOMATO

15C

Doz.

POUND

JUICE

PHONE

SALT
Fine Table

25 lb. bag 33c
CRACKERS

Frcsk Salted

15c

30c BEEF ROAST - 16c

22c STEW MEAT - 1 2c

20c i VealLoafMeat 25c

n

"O

m



Swwwor
Scenes

(KaWorrs Note: Don Nelson,
M, t young East Txas oil
tteM worker. He was one of tho
BritHttHy few who survived Uie
New Ijndon cxploilon).

St DON NELSOK
(Written for tho Asoclatcd rrcss)

NEW LONDON, Mar. 19 UP) I
went to tho London consolidated
school a little before 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon about 30 mil
utes before the explosion.

My mother, Mrs. J. D. Nelson,
wished me to take her place for a
little while In the elementary
school department.I went to the
fifth erode room where I was to
supervise temporarily 25 young
sters). I don t suppose their ages
run more than 10 or 11 years.

X am not a teacher,as I am em
ployed by the Humble OH and Re-
fining company In the oil fields.
Shortly after 1 arrived my mother
went to another part of the build
ing.

No Warning
The explosion came without any

warning. Everything was quiet in
my room. I was leaning against a
window.

There was a loud noise. It wurn'l
deafening, but It was pretty loud.
The walls nrd floor shook. The
plaster started falling.

I am Just human, and I thought
for a split second of that window.
Then two or three of the k:ds
started running toward me. I didn't
have another thought but to stick.
While the tumult rnd road contin-
ued, I had no idea what it was. I
herded them out Into the open
fast. In less than a minute after
'the first thunder we were all out.

My room was the only room so
fortunate. I didn't have a child In-

jured. Maybe one or two g. t
ccratchedafter we got out. I am
not sure about that

As soon as we were all out, I
ran around the corner of the wall
which was still standing and then
I beganto get an Idea of what hep-psne-d.

The first thing I saw was the
rest of the building sprawled out
on the ground.

Bodies In Yard
I saw a child lying 20 yards away.

It was dead. Then I saw other
bodies In the school yard. Some of
the kids were hollering. There was
ro much confusion I can't remem-
ber much about U.e screaming.

With two or three other men whe
n thed up, I went into the ruins.

The first thine we came upon
was crumpled bookcase, plied over
tome desks. The space under this
piotectlng bookcase was al!7e with
children.

There were about 10 kids under
mere. Some we carried out. Some
ROt up, dusted themselves and
valked out with unbelievable calm-- l
ne8.

While we were dleetne down to
them, one little fellow, whose leg
wtji DroKen, asked each of us in

"mister will you get me out
picase?"

A Little Gentleman
iusi a minuie, sonny, were

com ng," we replied.
Mill i vah ngni i wont, make any

nose," he said. And he didn't, ex-
cept to ask every minute or so if
one or us would "get him out" He
rpoKe In a very considerate,sub--
cuicd voice. He was a gentleman

We were not so fortunate as we
on. We found no more chll- -

en who could walk away. Some
were Injured horribly. Most of them
w -- e dead.

It is one of the most horrible ex
periencesa man can conceive of.
I don't care to think about it any
more, or to ts.lK about It

My mother I took her p.ac for
a few minutes was killed.

i

GriefTorn
'CONTINUED ritOM PACM I I

h'?h In telegraph offices. Kin and
friends of the dead packed the Ht- -
t'o office and scribbled death mes--
rr-;e- s to all corners of the nation
ai scores of newsmen beat a steady
c''tcr on a battery of typewriters.

Telephones were In constant use.
v ces were heard.

"We have found Mary, mother.
No I don't think shesufferedmuch.
Kt face had sort of a smile on It"

"Can you come tomorrow Tom?
Tl-s-y haven't found the boy yet"

jnousana stood siientiv in a
vrst seal-circl-e around the shatter-er-f

ruins of the school building.
workers would pause

whli a tiny body was lifted from
aeheatli brick and steel. Stretchers
were there and parents surged for-
ward to peer at the form.

1st the hush, women would weep,
tense, apprehensivewere the men.

Not many houseswere darkened
last night Only the little fellows

epi,
t

Weather
1 WEATHER ,.

WK TCXAS fair and cooler
t'M-M- i Saturday fair warmer In
fww bmiAnt TEXAS Partly cloudy,
rwcedud Inr tHtHtdershowers in ex--

t.ea st periisa, cooler tonight;
partly cloudy.
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0 Explosion Relates
Around Wrecked School

TexasDisasterWorst Its Kind

Bits Of Pathos In Texas Catastrophe

Associated Tress)
magnltudo calamity

London, Tex, brought
relief comparison with

disasters history
United States.

Available records Indicate
thin dozen times since

founding ration
persons, children

adults, their
slnclo accident storm
disaster.

contrast
Iroquois theater

1903: about
Francisco'searthquake

1,021 burning
steamer General Slocum
York's river 1H)4.

Major disasters Involving only
children country

worst Collln- -

uood school Cleveland,
190ft, when pupils

teachers their lives
doors opened wrong

Seventy-tw- o children

Dec. 24,

in C,

DisasterInquiry Launched
(CONTINUED mOM PADS J )

other school building."
He had steppedInto ft study hall to get some ballots for a rarent

Teachers Associationelection when the building was shatteredby the
explosion. The study hall was not demolished.

The large consolidated school. Including high school and primary
students,drew students froma squarearea In the midst of the
oil field.

Families gathered In nearby morguesto pass the long, shrouded
line of figures with white sheets.

Mothers and fathers shrankfrom each sheetas they studied
the batteredforms of the joung victims, few of whom were over 18
years old. "The worst disaster In modern times involving children"
was punctuatedwith shrill screamsas parents would claim their dead
In morgues.

Within an hour after the tragedy roadsin everydirection from this
town of 600 were clogged with screamingambulances,fast trucks bear-
ing their burden of deadand dying and cars laden with weepingkin
searchingfor their children.

Until the stato traffic patrolmen
moving the dead and Injured to morguesand hospitals,many of them
hastily Improvised In schools and garages,was gravely hamperedby
throngs of sightseers.

A mother and father sat silently In the early hours of dawn beside
the body of their son. At the sceneof the explosion, where the only
soundswere those Incident to clearing nway the rubbish, two oil field
workers held the arm of another
from the scene.

"I can't go away, I she

MCI

fire

fire

covered

cant,"
there and calling for me. .

They finally led her away. Stretcher bearers brought out body
after body, tousled young headsbeneath sheets. Par-
ents Who waited outsidepolice lines for their children hod gone
gaily to school yesterday morninghoped In vain to see them alive. Res-
cueworkers held virtually no hopethat there was any life beneath the
massesof wreckage, ' "

Red Cross headquartersat St
regional director, to take charge of relief work. Other Red Cross
workers were sent to assist Scores of volunteer doctors and nurses
from nil parts of the already had hurried to the sceneby
planeand automobileafter appealfor relief was broadcast

Despite their efforts, gravely
suffering from concussions and with
medical aid.

Doctorsandnursesattendedthemas fastas they became available.
American Legion units, Boy Scoutsand civic organizationsgave first
aid.

deep the nation.
offers streamed

Tho 3I0W process Identifica-
tion moved forward before dawn.'
Bodies were held morguesand
Improvised morgues In a dozen
towns. .Injured,' of 'which there
was vet no accurateestimate,were
equally as scattered.

Parents Still Search
Many parents still had not learn-

ed if their children alive.
Cars loaded with kin travelled
from town to town, from morgue

morgue, from hospital hoR-plt- al

as the searchcontinued.Few
were hopefuL Many of the
jured were so badly crushed that
little hope was held for them.

Bodies of the children recovered
from shattered bulfdlrtg wcrj
badly mangled. They vfere da--

scribed as resembling rag doll,
limp and shredded. Recognition
In many caseswas difficult

Several escaped death as' by n
miracle. J. B. Nelson. Jr an oil
companyemploye who was in tho
building, van blown through a win-
dow, Evelyn Peters was another

was literally wafted to safety
by the force the blast

said that a menac
lng rumble precededthe exrloslon.
Then there was a roar and the
roof of the building was "pushed
up. Then It pancakedoown as tho
walls crumbled outward. Bricks
flew for a quarter of a mile. Cars
nearby were wrecked.

1,500 Work at Bums
Within two hours 1,500 men were

toiling at tho ruins. As one dead
body after another was removed.
hope that any might be found
alive waned. Most of those
jured reachedscon after the
explosion, or were not actually in
tho building.

Joe Davidson. 32. aviator veteH
an of the World war and holder of
the, Croix de Guerre,who lost three
of his four children in tne explo
sion, tolled In the .debris. "I was
rhot down twice during
he said 'grimly, "but this Is the
worst I have ever known."

Another blood and grime-sme- ar

ed rescue worker, had just
finished a hard day's work in the
oil field, sought for his child In
the ruins. He brought out 25 bod--

lee, but not that of his own child.
Shaw, tho school superintendent

looked for his Sam, 37. Early
today had not found him.

Fin'tsj Daughter
JR. IC Carr, an oil company em-

ploye, was one tho first reach
the zceno. He washed into the
wreckage and the first body he

was of his own little
RlrL

The explosion came Just a few
mttuites feefere Mcb school

were to be dismissed for the
day. There were 70 students and

1st tha fcuJWSg. The

n

tnUMO. TtatAM, DA2LT

Of

Christmas party false panic at
Calumet, Mlcru, 1913, and
77 a Cleveland, S. school

completely

lifted

blood-smeare- d

who

'southwest
an

who

May 17, 1923.

An abridged, representative list
of major catastrophesin American
history, with the first figure show
ing the dead, follows:

1.4S0 Explosion of Mississippi
river steamer Sultana, 1863.

1,180 Florida hurrlcnne, 1028.
830 Midwest tnrnadlc storms

1925.
812 Overturning of steamor

Eastland, Chicago river, 1915.
600 Factory fire, Lawrence

Mass., I860.
Breaking of St Francis

dam. Southern California, 1928.
360 Monogah, W. Va, mine dis

aster, 1907,
318 Ohio penitentiary fire, Co

lumbus, 1930.
293 Burning of Conway the-

ater. Brooklyn, N. Y 1870.
250 Chicago great fire, 187L
215 Destruction by fire of piers

ard vessels, Hoboken, N. J., 1900.
124 Cleveland clinic fire, 1923.

reachedthe scene the work of re

mother and attempted lead her

wept, "My baby may be alive In

Louis dispatched Albert Evans,

wounded children, many of them
torn limbs, lay for hours without

nearby elementary school building.
was virtually empty of the 500
younger Btudents, although a few
of them were In building which
was wrecked.

Mrs. W. H. Phillips nought three
children from the wreckage. She
and a James,
v.ynt to the school a few minutes
Dcicrc tne explosion to meet ner
other children, Virgil, 12, and

10. Mrs. Phillips stopped
briefly in a store while the ld

ran up to the building
jiiet as the blast rent It.

Hia body was one firs:
brought out Virgil's was brought
out later. The body of Camlllia
was still sought

The London consolidatedschool
is known as the richest rural
school in the nation. There aro
zecral producing oil wells on its
campus, located midway between
London and New London near
HendersonIn tho heart of the vast
ly productive Kast Texas oil field,
There two main buildings,
and the ertlre plant cort $1,000,000.

value of the destroyed build
ing was said by rchool oificiala to
b9 about $150,000.

ScreamsHeardAs
Parents Locate

Children's Bodies
OVERTON, Mar. 19 trT A

shriek, half of anguish, half
terror, echoed In the American
Legion auditorium. Another
mother had Identified, her child
amon those who died in
London school explosion.

Trie Improvised scene was
describedtoday by a Visitor, Mrs,
James F. Xaughcnd:

"Mattressesspreadrow on ro
bore the mangled, smashedand
torn bodies of 118 victims chil-
dren and adults.

"Through the big hill shuf-
fled a crowd of men, women and
children heplng against hope
they would not find a loved oivs
among the corpsesstretched on
the raattreases.

"Now and then a woman
screamedand listeners knew she
had come upon her chHd among
the dead,

"In an undertaking place
sheets covered 35 or 40 bodies
along with the frantic pareuts
and relatives who sought their
klu wore curious onlookers.
.Son lifted the sheet-shroud- s.

"In the great crowds that
gathered wherever bodies had
been taken screams and

The tragedy struck Into heart of the From ail
sections of aid and condolences In.
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Identifying
Of BodiesTo

Be Difficult
Appalling Aspect8 Of

Tragedy Described
By Undertakers

DALLAS, Mar. 19 UPh-T- he most
nppulllng aspects of the London
consolidated school disaster were
describedtoday by two Dallas un
dertakers who cared for some of
the twisted bodies of the hundreds
of child victims.

"Indescribable h an Inadequate
word," Jerome Crane said. "We
went Immediately to the Overton
funeral home. There were at leas
75 bodies there. At least 20 of
them will never be Identified, un-
lessparents are able to do so from
remnants of clothing that still re-

mained.
"Barton Beatty And I personally

cared for the bodies Of 17 children
between the ages of 10 and 17
They were the most horribly
mangledremains of human beings
either of us had ever seen.

"I pcrsona'Jycared for two men
and one woman. They were teach
er. Their Identification may hs,
possible. With the more hadly
dismemberedremains nil we could
do was to embalm and then wrap
them in cloths for final disposi
tion."

Crane s&ld that when he left the
scenethis morning, there wns con
siderable discussion of the neces
sity for cremation.

Cranesaid that trucks were busy
clearing up the, debris. .

They were loading' up and haul
ing a thousandyards or so away.
then returning for more. That was
to siced tho work," he said.

Crano believed that the injured
were comparatively few.

"It was a caso of Instant death
or actual, almost miraculous, es-
cape,' he said.

Youth See?

Friends Die
17-Ycar-- Boy Saved

From New London
SchoolBlast

(Editors Note: Seventeen-year-ol- d

John Nelson, survivor of the
London consolidatedschool trage-
dy, a hero of the explosion, tells
a graphic story of the nation's
most appallng modern child dis-
aster.)

By JOHN NELSON
(Written for the AssociatedTress)

NEW LONDON. Mar. 19 UP)
Five of jnyclasr mates and my
teacher were killed. I'm lucky to
be telling you this.

I was in the manual arts shop In
the basementof the building, work-
ing on a lathe. My teacher, Mr. L.
Butler, was standingabout five feet
away. I guess there were 15 kids
in the room.

Suddenly a big massof sand and
what looked like a ball of fire tum-
bled into the room. Something hit
me on tbe leg. It slit the front of
my pants. See? It felt like a 'char-le-y

horse you get playing football.
It knockedme down but I scram-

bled up and rushedoutside. I had
a 'funny sort of feeling and I sat
down on the ground. I looked up
and saw my sister hanging on a
window pane. I climbed up and got
ner down. Showas unconsciousand
bruised.

Then I ran back Into the. roam
and found Jack Stripling, unconsci
ous and with a broken ankle. I
dragged him" across the room and
out into the open. They told me
later Jack wouldn't live.

I hurried back Into the room. Mr.
Butler and five of my friends were
dead.

Back outside I helped them look
for bodies for about15 minutes and
then I gotsick. Ther took me home
and today I'm In a hospital,getting
a serum lor possible locklaw.

Our family was almost lucky. My
mother, a teacher,was killed. One
of my little sisters,and a brother,
Evelyn, and Thomas, had gotten
out of school an hour before and
gone home on the bus. My older
brother, Don, was In the building
dui wasn1 nun.

1

ARRIS CLASPED, TWO
CHILDREN ARE FOUND
ALIVE IN BLAST RUINS
NEW LONDON. Mar. 19 UP)

Clasped In each other's arms, a
boy and a girl were found alive
early today in the ruins of the
blast shattered $1,000,000 London
consolidatedschool. The explosion,
wnicn Killed more than 300 children
formed a crude arch of falling de
ans wnicn sheltered tbe two.

Hysterical and sobbing, they
were .carred through the throng
hastily and their names were not
learned.They were of junior high
scnooi age.

DAWSON SCHOOL IS
GIVEN NEW CREDITS

Additional credits in bookkeep-
ing, Texas history, typing, Spanish,
and English were granted to the
Klondike (Dawson county) school
Thursday following an inspection
trip by Deputy State Superinten
dent J. D. Holbrook.

W. C. McKenzle, superintendent
said that the additionsbrought the
total number of affiliated vnlt to
17 2 for the high school. The
school has been in the processof
ainuation for three years.

faculty of the Klondike high
school consists of Wayne Webb,
principal, Miss Ova Webb, Ardlth
uyrd, and McKenzle.

Trustees for the school are A.
W, Mathews, president, Clyde Ed
monson, secretary-treasure-r, B.
Stanton,Elmo Eoff. Pete Sprawls.

JWftMer Brown, and Woody 8sM.n

RESOURCES OFTHE
AREA ORGANIZED
BY SCHOOL PUPILS

MZW LONDON, Mar. 1 UT
A lesson bi natural resources
survived the school Mast here.

As workmen clearedaway the
debris, a blackboardwas expos-
ed on which was scrawled the
following:

"OH and natural gaa are East
Texas greatest mineral bless-
ings. Without them this school
would not be hereand none of
us would be here, learning our
lessons."

An accumulation of natural
gas was blamed for tho explo-
sion which, snuffedout hundreds
of Uvea.

Coffin
(ooitTmuro Kiou tkuz 1 1

scene by motor car. He was
killed In n collision near Tyler.

OVERTON, Tex. Bodies were
placed on cots here In a building
formerly used as a skating rink.
While frantic parents moved from
cot to cot a sign overhead read
"Gentlemen will please remove

hats while skating."

NKW LONDON, Tex-O- nly a
few hours after the explosion
cam tills cable:
" "Our sincere syrupnthy (sign-
ed) Kanto Commercial School,
Tokio, Japan." -

Another from Maracalbo, Ven-
ezuela,Inquired for the safety of
two grandchildren enrolled In
tho school.

NEW LONDON, Tex. Two
nights ago George VI. Davidson,oil
Held driller and war-tim-e hero, vlS'
ualized tragedy In a dream.

Thursday rrornlng before break'
fast he told membersof his crew
about the dream. They warned It
was Ian to relate dream
tragediesbefore the mornlntr meal.

Ten hours later ho stumbled In-
to an Overton morgue and identi-
fied three bodies as those of his
two daughters, and a son: Anna
Laura, 11, Helen, 13, and Jo;
Wheeler, 15.

t
TO LTJBROCK MEET

Members of the Howard county
conimlsloncrs court returned Fri
day from a trip to Fort Worth and
left ofgaln for the meeting of the
West Texas County Judges and
Commissioners'associationIn Lub
bock today and Saturday. Making
the trip were Judge Charles Sul
llvaru. Ed J. Carpenter,Hub Jtuth--

erford, J. E, Brown and A. W.
Thompson.

t
SUFFERS BItOKEN LEG

Kenneth Brown, Bon of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown, suffered
a nroKen leg Thursday afternoon
when struck by a bicycle ridden by
a companion.Kenneth was waiting
for a school bus when the mishap
occurred. He was given treatment
at the Big Spring hospital and
brought to the home of his sister,
Mrs. LeRoy Henry, 105 West 18th
street, to convalesce.

O

Westinghousewas the refrig-
eratorselectedby the United
States Government when it
placed an order for delivery
of 18,697 Westinghouse re-

frigerators. The largest sin-
gle order for electrical refrig-
erators In history. Westing-
house stood the TEST&
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Revival Services
Approximately ten churches In

the city will participate next week
In, a simultaneous series of pre-East-er

services which Is bring
sponsored bythe local Pastor'sas
sociation. Evening services will
bo held in each of tho participat
ing churches. A union service will
bo held eachmorning at the Lyric
theatre, beginning at 10 oclock,
with a different pastor preaching
each day. The schcdulo Is as fol
lows: Monday, Rev. P. Walter
Henckell; Tuesday, Rev. R. E.
Day; Wednesday, Rev. G. C. Schur--
man: Thursday, Rev. C. A. Blck- -

ley; Friday, Rev. D. V. McConnell
Muslo for tho srvlco at the the
atre eachmorning will be directed
by Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Powell.

Morning services are scheduled
at the theatre for theconvenience
of those who work down town.
This Is an effort to make it pos
sible for many more of them to
attend theday services. The scrr
Ice will last only one hour, and all
who can possibly do so are urged
to leave their work for that period
and attend theservices.

MAY ADVANCE DATE
TO GIVE FREEDOM

TO PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON, Mar. 19 UP
Government circles said today the
administration had "taken under
advisement"a proposal to advance
tho date for Philippine Independ
ence.

In the face of Commonwealth
President Manuel Quezon's predic
tion that legislation to revamp the
existing Independence program
would bo proposed at the opening
of the next congress, one adminis-
tration official said there was no
final commitment at yesterday's
conferencebetweenQuezonand the

committee.
The recommendation foradvanc-

ing Philippine independence, by
which the commonwealth would at
tain that state in one or two years
Insteadof 10, sped preparationsfor
tho island'smilitary defense.

YOUTH SUFFERS GUN
WOUND IN FOOT

J. N. Lane, Jr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Lane of Vealmoor, was
accidentally shot in the foot
Thursday afternoon while on a
rabbit drive nesr Vealmoor. The
accident occurred as young Lane
was unloading his gun after the
drive had been completed, It was
reported. He was brought to the
Big Spring hospital,where he re-

ceived treatmentHe was not seri
ously hurt

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlace Licenses
Donald Lay, Coahoma, and Cor

nelia Author, Coahoma.
New Cars

W. A. Burleson, Ford tudor.
Jot Smythe, Ford coupe.
EL C Alrhart, Ford tudor.

America's most copied radio.
Zenith, always a year ahead
...ahead In features that
make the radio more enjoy-
able to you and easier and
more convenient to tune.
Made by radio's oldestmanu-
facturer. A trial will
you.

E. L. GIBSON

voicis orromrKM
TO FD'S COURT PLAN
Opposition to the president'spro-

posal to Increase the membership
of the supreme court was voiced
before the American Businessclub
Friday by O. A. Woodwnrd.

The sneaker, who said no naa
changed his Views Since support
Ir.g the president In a statement
to tho press In February, declared
ho was fearful of anything which
might turn tnto a dictatorship.

Woodward endorsed President
Roosevelt's social Ideas for the
most part but Bald that the people
did not Intend their votes In. the
election as a mandate to change
the constitution..

Lola Mae Hall was heard In a
vocal selection, accompanied by
Mary Vance Kencastcr. Weldon
Stwnps was heard In guitar ar.d
vocal numbers.

Kat Kalck, pestmaster, told th
club of tho forthcoming dedication
of the nostofflce building an I

urged wholeheartedsupport of tho
club in the ceremonies.

Program for the day was In
chargeof J. C Mllburn.

CRIPPLED CHILDRENS
SOCIETY TO AID IN

LONDON DISASTER

SULPHUR SPRttGS,Tex., Mar.
19 P CharlesE. Ashcroft preai--J

dent of the Stato Crippled Chll-dre-

society, called a directors
meeting for today noon In Tyler to
make 'plans for caring for children
crippled In the London school dis-

aster.

NIECE OF LOCAL MAN
IS REPORTED SAFE

Mrs. Titus Holland today said
that so far as she had been able
to learn, Wanda Holland, 15, niece
of Mr. Hdlland, hd escaped from
the New London disasterwith only
minor injuries..

On learning of the explosion, sho
attempted to put through a call to
relatives of Wanda, a student in
tho New London high school. It
was severalhours later before she
contacted an uncle, she said.

Although Wanda's parents had
not seen her, the uncle fiald that
school mateshad told htm that she
ercaned with only scratches and
bruises.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
OFFICIAL A VISITOR

Ralph S. Damon, vice president
of American Airlines, Inc., and In
charge of operations,was in Big
Spring Friday morning, en route
to Los Angeles. Damon will be re
membered by a number of Big
Spring as the designerof the Cur-tls-s

Condor sleeperplanes, and as
a passengeron the Initial flight of
this type of ship through Big
Spring a few years ago. Before be
coming vice presidentof American
Airlines, he was president of the
Curtiss-Wrig- ht Airplane company
of St Louts.

Damon was a passengeron the
westbound ship Friday morning,
the plane having stopped here to
refuel on account of high head
winds from the west.

til

EASY

Machine
Tou can turn "blue Mondays"
into Easy Monday with an
Easy Washing Machine.
Serving the housewives of
America for over 60 years
with an outstandingwashing
machine.Easy will make life
easier for you. too. Come In
...ask about the easy terms.

H. S. FAW

ANNOUNCING

--114 EAST

convince
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AUSTIN TOURNEY
Debate teams representing Bis

Spring high school wore to leave
today for Austin, where Saturday
tnev win compete in the-- Austin
high school Invitation tournament

Members or the teams are Sam
Mcllinger, Marvin House, Sam At-
kins and Walter McNallcm'-- They
were accompanied by thodebate
coach, Miss Elolso Hiley, 'and W.
C. Blankcnshlp, supcrlntundent of
schools.

t .

ADDITIONAL FARM
CHECKS RECEIVED

Another small block of farm
benefit payments were received
by tho county agent's offlco today
for distribution to producers.
Thero wero 22 checks in tho group,
amounting to $l,85o,01. They
brought the total numberofVflecks
for participation in the 1936 fed
eral soil building and conservation
program to 1.211 in Howard coun
ty. Total benefits amounted to
172,S98.14.

t
CHALK ROAD WORK

NEARS COMPLETION
Less than a mile of road rv

mains for base material to be
plared on tho Chalk road project,
WPA officials estimated hereto-
day. Hlarring Interruptions, tho
material may be laid by the end of .
next week.

At the present time the project
is tho only one In the county re
quiring men

'

HOSPITAL NOTES-
Big Spring Hosplt.il ""

W. W. Harris, who undeiwent
major Mirgcry Wednesday con-
tinued to. Hhow Improvement Fri
day.

, Kenneth Charles,son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Brown of Knott, sus-

tained a fracture of the left leg
while playlns at school Thursday
afternoon. He was brought to tha
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. R. E. Rader of Hobbs. N.
hU Is In the hospital for freatrncnt

Don Llmbrcker of Wink, driller
for the Hoffman-Pag- e company,
was brought to the" hospital for
treatment of a fractured knee
Thursday afternoon. He received
tho injury in an accident near
Wink.

Mrs. J. W. Conner of WcstbrooK
is in the hospital for a mastoid
operation, to be performed Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. II. L. Stamps of Coohcma,
who underwent major surgery re-

cently, Was able to return to her
honio Friday afternoon.

D. L. Fee, who underwent major
surgery Wednesday,continued to
improve Friday.

FARLEY AT DALLAS
DALLAS, Mar. 19 UP) Postmas-c-r

GeneralJamesA. Farley will be
the only speakerat the breakfast
Postmaster Bruce Luna will give
here Tuesday.The party, arriving
hero at 7 a. m., will leave for Waco
around 10 a. m.

Air Conditioning
and r

Comfort Cooling
Pioneers In
and home comfort cooling,
Westinghousewill condition
your home, office, or factory
at a surprisingly low cost
We invite your inquiry. No
obligations, we are glad to
explain the low cost of West-
inghouse Air Conditioning.

Big Spring

OPEN HOUSE
- --

Saturday,March 20th, From 8 AM Till 10 PM.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND!

ASK US ABOUT THE

RADIO
GIBSON-FA-W HouseholdAppliances

Featuring:
Westinghouse

Refrigerators

THIRD--

ZENITH
RADIOS Washing

Westinghouse

TOMORROW

FREE

SEE THE $750 ZENITH 25 TUBE STRATOSPHERE RADIO!
'

SPECIAL FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES DEMONSTRATING
HOME APPLIANCES IN OPERATION

IT'S ALL FREE TOMORROW MARCH 20TH 8 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Gibson-- Faw Household Appliances
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Ritz Feature
i in -- Crawford, Powell Ami
", MontgomeryIu Sun-t-f

day Feature
TJu' Another of the

'Mayer "big name" cast It In.
jcludc8 Joan Crawford, William
. ,ss(,Powcli, Robert Montgomery and
Xji .Frank Morgan Is to bo scon at
T' the Rltz theatre Friday and i

- urday, In the eorconlng of "The
ALast of Mis. Cheyney," In a film

J. adaptation of the famous Fl'ect--
. erlo Lonsdale stago play. In the

supporting cast aro Jessie Ralph,
Nlgol Bruce, Colleen Clare, Benlta

, Hume, Aileen Prlnglo and Melville

Sk

J
-- Cooper.

n i Many will remombcr the story
as one of the most successful of

,'.Stthe first sound pictures, with Nor- -
'- - ma Shearer in tho lcadlnc feml

nine role. Miss Crawford now has
Ofc'.--th-at part, that of a charrainzTJ ... . . .

ItS American wiupw in London socle--
aty, Powell appears as the butle;
Who in reality Is a and

j1" Montgomery is the young English
...lord who folia In tnvn with fhs

jjAmerlcan girl only to find her ua--'

' der suspicion of iowel theft. How- -'

y -- ever, when It Is discovered tht
young lady Is Innocent and Uie
butler is tho guilty one, all ends
well.

-, Characters are well fitted for
ine stars, miss Crawford Is cn--

"? Bnglng and Is given opportunity to

.:K

crook

, wear new modes in gowns. Powell
has one of his luavo roles end
Montgomery displays his flair for
jaun.tlncss.

t
New Court System Tried

MILWAUKEE UP) The con-
dilation branch of tho Milwaukee
county circuit court clearednearly
1,000 ca&cs from a congesteddock
et In a year as litigants choso to
arbitrate their differences before

x Judge Daniel W. Sullivan. Attor-
neys found the conciliation branch
co useful that some of them are
presenting their casesthere before
fllirg action.

W. T. Strange, Jr., manager of
the Big Spring chamber of con
mcrce, loft Saturday morning for
Lubbock to attend sessions of tho
West Texas County Judges asso
ciation, in conventionthcie.

At Your Grocers

SPECIAL
Another reduction In prices.
But we still offer you that
same high qnallty and serv-
ice. Send us your cleaning.
You will sine.
MEN'S otSUITS LoC
PLAIN OC
DRESSES ,. COC

PANTS IDC
SKIRTS 1 r?
PLAIN IOC
SWAGGER -- i
SUITS OUC
LADIES ' flp '
COATS, Plain . O 5C

LET US BLOCK YOUB
KNIT SUITS TO FIT YOU

CASH & CARRY

PERRYS
DRY CLEANERS

311 Runnels Call 1468

L
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THETU. BE SJSEW YOU, FOLKS
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Folk, meet Elviry nnd Cic-

ero. Tliey'ro members of the
Weaver family, you know tho
Arkansas Weavers. With Ab-r.-cr

and various "home folks"
from the Ozark, they'll bo on
tho Itltz stage In person next

The homespunhumor that Amer
ica has labeled as "tops" comes to
the Rltz theatro next Tuesdaywith
the famous WeaverBrothers and
Elylry and their troupe more than
a scoro all told or "Arkansas
Travelers" at their dizziest. Tho
neighbors, one learns, are right off
the Ozark farms and out of the
hills.

Tho Weaver Brothers act essen-
tially Is the same that has made It
a headline vaudeville attiaction for
more than 20 years. Tho piogram
hasmirth, melody, dancesand nov-
elties in the prescribedOzark man
ner. Tho Weaver is
still famed for Its ability to get
music out of almost any sort of In-

strument, kitchen utensil or farm
Implement.

Abner, the smoothmasterof cere
monies, directs the hour's entertain
ment, while Cicero is nis usual
bashful self tho proud owner of a
tricky stem-winde- r, tho wlclder of
two comic feet, the bumpkin con-
tinually embarasscdby the nude
statuary on the backdrop. Sister
Elviry continuesto be tne emooai--
ment of rural finery, with her
green,whit and rcd.colorcombina-
tions, as she belabors the actors
and audlenco alike. Elviry doesn't
have much fun, but everybody else
docs.

In addition to the Weaversthem-
selves, there are singers, dancers,
trick musiciansand other comics.
The ftrand finale will assume all
the characteristicsof a typical barn
dance, with all the homefolksthere.

The stage act will be presented
twice at the Rltz Tuesday, In addi-

tion to the film program, once In
the afternoon and once at night.

OBJECTS
TO RAIL

WASHINGTON, Mar. 19 UP

A new pension program drafted
voluntarily by railroad manage
ment and labor at PresidentRoose

velt's request faced treasury objec
tlons today that its taxes on em-

ployers and employes are not high
enough.

Roswell Maglll, treasury under
secretary, said the proposed levies
would "fall considerablyshort" of
meetingpensionpayments.

Under the program, taxes would
start at 2.5 per cent on both em-

ployers' payrolls and employes'
wages, increasing gradually to 3 5
per cent on each after 1918.

f I
HOWD TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT THE
DEEPEST AND HOT MINERAL
WATER WELL IN THE WORLD, PRODUCING

380,000 GALLONS DAILY AT I47r-- IS LOCATED
IN TEXAS AT MARLIN? ORDINARY GLASS WHEN

DIPPED INTO IT BECOMES A BEAUTIFUL AMBER

t 7 COLOR WHICH CAN NOT BE REMOVED BY
"

vi
( ANY KNOWN REAGENT.
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-

ma jfumg wcm liuukmBuJJD raT iujich it, wft

Tuesday,to put on a vaudeville
net that gets npplame any
time, any place. Tho Wcacr
4o rural comedy, with songs
and dancesnnd mustc-makln- g

on all manner of home-mad-e

instruments.

WeaverBrothersAnd Elviry At Ritz
TuesdayWith Their ArkansasComedy

aggregation

TREASURY
PENSIONS
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AT THE RITZ
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YWIIIam rowell and Jonn
Crawford nro two headline in
a star-studd- cast which pre-
sents "Tho Last of Mrs, Chey-ne- )"

at tho Rllz Saturday mid-
night,4 Sunday and Monday.
RobertMontgomery and Frank
Morgan aro others In tho

LUMBERMAN

George Brent tackles a part
In the lumber Industry In a
drama, "God's Country and tho
Woman," which Is booked at
the Rltz Friday and Saturday,
l'lajlng opposite him In the
film, which Is made In natural
color, is Beverly Roberts.

DETECTIVE

MP JiSI
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Thy cowboy actor. Buck

Jones, turns detective In his
new adenlire picture, "Sand-flor- ,"

which Is the featured
attraction ut the Lyrlo Friday
and Saturday. Buck tracks
down a scoundrelwho has ac-

cused his brother of murder.

March Of Time Is
Added FeatureAt

Ritz This Weekend
A new Issueof the Marchof Time

adds Inicrest to the Friday-Saturda-y

bill at the Rltz theatre.
There Is bright and sparkling en

tertainment In the sequence. "The
Birth of Swing," a tuneful review
of the national craze for "swing
music" that represents many of
the country's best known bands,

Pf more seriousnature is a high
ly significant candid camera treat
ment of Kemal Ataturk, who al
most slnglehandedsince theworld
war has transformed Turkey from
a strlfetorn Sultanate to a bust-
ling, progressive republic, well'
versed In western ways.

The third episode, called "Ene-
mies of Alcohol," is a newsworthy
picture of the liquor industry filled
with startling facti about post-repe- al

bootlegging and the renewed
activities of the crusading drys.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Clifton are
relatives In Waldo and Hope,

Ark.
i

M, J. StewartandH. C. Hamilton
wer In Odessa oa businessTiMoy

DancingStar
At TheLyric

Eleanor Powell Starred In
'Born To Dance,'To

OpenSunday

Eleanor Powell, billed as "queen
of the taps" does much to uphold
that title in "Born to Dance," a
musical romance which makes a
roturn hero in showing at the Lyrlo
Sunday and Monday. "Born to
Dance" introduces Eleanor in all
manner of fancy stepping, from
ballet dancing to stairway taps,

With Miss Powell in the cast are
Virginia Bruce, James Stewart,
Una Merkel, Std Silvers, Frances
Laugford, Buddy Ebscn, Raymond
Walburn, Alan Dlnehart and Jua-nlt-a

Qutgley.
Tho story concerns a girl from

the small town who goos to New
York and, after hardships, makes
good In show business. The story
is incidental, however, to the num-
erous danco sequences which fea
ture Miss Powell and tho songand
specialty numbers. Several popu-
lar tunes are Introduced In the
picture.

"BLACK LEGION"
The Warner Bros, production

staff went In for timeliness In pro-
ducing a, picture called "Black Le-

gion," whlc his reminiscentVf the
affairs of the secret society that
operatedIn Michigan. Tho picture
shows Sunday and Monday at tho
Queen, with a midnight matinee
preview Saturday.

The film version Js basedon the
activities of the society of that
name, and tho bjg trial scenes are
the climax of the story, with Hum-
phrey Bogart as the guilty night ri-

der. With Bogart In the cast aro
Dick Foran, Ann Sheridan, Erin
O'Brien-Moor- e, Helen Flint, Joseph
Sawyer, Dickie Jonesand others.

LumberCamp

Background
For Drama

'God's Country And The
Woman'Filmed In Full

Natural Color .

"God's Country and the Woman,"
Warner Bros.' brilliant plcturlza
tlon of the James Oliver CurwOod
novel of ine same name dealing
with a feud between lumber com
panies In the deep forests of the
great northwest, plays Friday and
Saturday at the Rltz theatre, with
George Brent and Beverly Roberts
in the leading roles.

The dramatic romance of the
stbry Is heightenedby the fact that
the scenes almost all of which are
In the open were photographed
wholly In natural colors.

Brent and Miss Roberts have as
supporting players Barton Mac--
Lane, Robert Barrat, Allen Hale,
El Brendel,Billy Bevan and Joseph
King. Hundreds of real lumber
jacks appear In the exciting scenes.

Brent Is first seen as a rich idler,
who makes a casual, visit to the
woods whero his brother owns a
vast tract of timber and is at-
tempting by crooked methods to
Injure the business of a rival lum-
ber company managedby a girl,
Miss Roberts.

Discovering the trickery of his
brother, Brent denounces him and
Is about to go back to the city
when his brother hadhim shang
haied and returned to the deep
woods where the lusty melodrama
of love and hate runs Its furious
course.

There are fights galore between
the steel-muscle-d lumbermenof the
two camps, and thrilling scenes of
a runaway log-trai- n and the blast-
ing of a log-Ja-

Buck JonesTurns
Detective In Film

At Lyric Theatre
The redoubtable Buck Jones

demonstrates,In a western adven
ture melodrama at the Lyric Prl
day and Saturday, that not all de
tectiveswear derbiesor ride to the
scene In fast cars; but that some
wear sombrerosand ride

For Buck turns sleuth In this
new feature, titled "Sandflow."

This mystery of the badlands
concernsa cowboy who sets but to
prove the innocence of a vouncer
oromer unjustly accused of mur
der. The task gathers difficulty
when the brother Insists on shield
ing another. Buck learns that the
brother Is protecting a girl and
also that a scoundrel Is trying to
betray the brother for a reward.
How ho straightensIt all out makes
a fast action picture.

In the cast with the popular
cowboy player are Ltta Cheret,Bob
Kortman, Arthur Aylsworth, Rob-
ert Terry, and Enrique De Rosas,

Also at the Lyric Friday and
Saturdaywill be the startof a film
serialization of "Ace Drummond,"
popular newspaper feature strip
created by Cspt. Eddie Rlcken-backe-r.

The film relates the efforts
of an International group to es-

tablish a globe-clrcll- air service
In the face of much opposition.

AT THE QUEEN
Booked at the Queen theatre Fri

day and Saturday Is a western ac
tion picture called "Aces Wild,
Harry Csrey Is the star.
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DiscardedTextbooksGo To Austin,
Old CarLicensesTo TheDumpHeap

Now that the question of what
becomes of old razor blades has
beeri thoroughly aired, time Is ripe
to see what becomes of old text
books and licenseelates.

A lot of people and pupils wonder
what happensto the school book
when It is worn out or taken off
the adoption list. The process Is
one and tho fame. Tho books aro
turned Into tho county superintend
ent who sometimes sorts out tho
better books and retains them In
tho store room for futuro Issuance
If tho demandarises. Others aro
dumped Into a too sack andcarted
away to Austin. Tho state depatt--
mont of educationretains a few of
the better condition volumes and
disposes of the balance of the
books. Last year this county sent
back 40 sacks ofold and

books.
These out-mod- books can be

had on the same basis as oth6r
books by putting In a request by
the department. Only with special
permissionmay books bo disposed
of In the county. Last year there
was one Instance of that here. A
class wanted to uso Bomo out-o- f

adoption geographies for scrap
book purposes. County Superin-
tendentAnne Mat tin had to secure
special permission from the state
department before this could be1

done.
Disposition of old license plates,

now In vogue, Is accomplished with
greater easo and individual free
dom. Here in Texas tho putchaser
pf new plates merely takes off his
old plates and throw them where
he well pleases. Bulk of theso
plates congrcgato around garages,
service stations, etc., and In tutn,
the dump ground catchesmost of
them.

Tho tax collector Is required to
keep the surviving member pf old
plato pairs when Issuing duplicates
until after state auditors havo
checked the record.Then theseare
disposed of In the quickest

Mexicans often times gather up
as many of the plates as they can
and have been known to cover an
cntlro hovel with them. Frequently
the platesare usedfor shinglesand
more, often for patching leaky
shingle roofs.

Many use them for odd patch
work aroundtho home, particularly
In tho barn and on wire fences. A
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The E. Lounge Lamp also

Is called floor reading lamp,

for it is especially designed to
placed by lounge or easychair
to provide glarelesslight for easy
seeing.

Better Light Costa Only
Few Cento Day

Your electricity is cheap

that you can double the amount
of light in your home and yet
add only few pennies day to
your electric service bilL While

other living expensesare higher,

electricity is still the greatest
bargain in the home.

few gardenersusa them to shield
young plants.

In fact, you can do almost any
thing you like with your old

plates except uso thorn for
the subsequentyear for which they
were Issued.

MAGNOLIA AND GULF
WORKERS ARE GIVEN

INCREASE IN WAGES
KILGORE, Tex., Mar. 19 UP)

Seven hundred and sixty workers
of and Gulf Produc-
tion companieshad received wago
increasestoday of 6 2 to 9 cents
an hour.

S.

a a

Hardy Moore, assistant superin
tendent of tho Quit Production
company, said 3fi0 workers' re-

ceived increases, effective March
15. Ho said was the third In--
arcaso since July, 1926, and that
all workers were effected,

J. B, Wells, production superin-
tendent of the Magnolia Produc-
tion company, made a similar an-
nouncement tomoro than 400 em-
ployes In EastTexas. He said tho
talse averaged seven cents an

Announcementof tho salary In--
ceasespreceded by several days
tho start of an organization drlvo
In the East Texas field to unlonlzo
laborers under John L. Lewis' C.
I. O. group.

I.

b

so

it

Oil men sHld they expected
salary increase announce

ments fiom other major and Inde-
pendentcompanies. '

WPA Arttto In Hawaii
HONOLULU (UP) WPA proj

ects totaling 107 are under ,way In
Hawaii, according to Frank II
Looey, territorial director. They
range from bookbinding of gov
ernment records to lago construc
tion Jobs. Slightly fewer workers
aro on' the WPA rolls In tho terri
tory than In previous years.

COSTLY .IkUSTAKE
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Mar. 10 UP)

It's expensive to have a duck fly
In front of your gun when you aro
rabbit hunting. Herman L. Wilts,
WPA worker, charged with shoot
ing a wild duck out of season was
fined $23 by Justice Phil Smith, "I
shot st a rabbit and hit a duck,"
Wilts told the Judge.
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WAR scajiemn
SCRAP IKON TRADE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. M
CT Europe's threfeMftc war
drums have boomed business
for 19 Oklahoma scrap Iron
dealers from a mere f2M,6M
monthly to $tflnr,W0 monthly
now In tho brief span of six
months.

Nolo Hardliner, preldent of
tho Oklahoma Waste Trade
Dealer's association, estimated
the nssorlatlon's 103 dealers
wera molng out 200 freight cars
of crushedscrap Iron from here
a week because of the demand
for munllonsabroad.

"Prices for scran metal have
trebled la the last month," he
said. "Jumped from 3 to $4 n
ton to 10 and III for tho small-
er fellows. The bigger distribu-
tors sell It at Pittsburgh and
Chicago by tho carload and get
$J0 gross ton, less freight.''

From alles, barnyardsand by-
ways, Junk men gather bed-sprin-

autochassis, fryingpans
and radiators to bo sold and
beatenInto 'battleshipsand bul-
lets, Karchmer said.

ParisWorkers
Go On Strike

City Poralyzcd By Pro
test Demonstration

Against Riots
PARIS, Mar. 18 UP) One million

workers of Paris paralyzed the
capital todayIn n half day general
strike protest against "fascist as--
slbln for the killing of five workers
sasslns"they chargedwere respon--
In bloody street rioting,

All factoriesand most shopsand

TUNE IN
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1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Daily Herald Station
Studlot CrawfordHotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"
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BARGAIN OFFERS

WHILE THEY LAST
All lamps in our stock are one-thir- d oil of

the regular price during this sale. Visit our

store and see how little it will cost to mak

your home more comfortable, moreattractive
and more livable wifh new and modern lamps.

AIL I. ES. Better Sight Lamps"

have this tig of approval which is

your assurance that the lamps you

buy are scientifically designed for

better and easierseeing. De sure to
look for this tag when buying read-

ing lamps.

BOUDOIR AND
TABLE LAMPS

"Drees Up" Your Home!

Take advantageof this
specialOne-Thi- rd Off sale of
lamps to dress up your
rooms with new boudoir
lamps and your living room
or studywith theseattractive
desk and end table lamps.
These lamps are modernand
are recent purchases. Make
your selectionswhile the
stock is ample.

1. 1. BLOMSHJElp. Umtttt
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ao all

to tkm wraratea atf
tk aaitrta UMir mrtr"
to enforceJtweata fef destruction
of "fascism" In Wmaee.

So complete was the lmmobllb- -
tlon the morning session of tha
chamberof deputieswaspostponed.
A strong attack was expected
against the governmentas a remit
of TcusdayS street billies In the
suburb of Cllnchy. ''

The sidewalkswerecrowded with
good-nature- d pedestrians,forced to
walk by the transportation tie-u-p.

Complete calm marked the pro
test of the workers against organ-
izations of their political enemies
which they charged were reeponsU
ble for the "massacreof Citoiehy,'
when armed police, charged com-
munist barricades. '"

The city assumed a holiday
aspect as cheering throngh of
strikers marched down the boule-
vards, singing the Internationale
and greeting the swarnis-'o-f people
with their clenched fist salute.

Steel-helmet- mobile guards
kept strictly out of sight In an ef-
fort to avoid precipitating any pos-
sible clash. They materialized,how-
ever, seemingly out of aowkera
whenevertho demonstrationsseem-
ed to be getting out of hanaV

21 DAY TEST
PROVES YOU CAtf
SAFELY LOSE FAT

i -
Just "thinking" about reducing

won't rid you of that unsightly
bundle of fat ACTION COUNTS,
Start this very day and grow mors
attractively slender,younger look
ing here the Ideal way safe.
easy. Inexpensive It's helped thou
sands to reduce let It iielfi YOU

Get a Jar.ofKruschen Salts
costs but few centsand lasts for

weeks. Take a half teaspoonfulIn
a glassof hot water first thing ev-
ery morning and cut down on at
meats, butter, cream and sugary
sweets do this without fall every
day for 21 days then weigh your-
self and noto the pounds you've
lost.

Not only that but you should feel
better than,you haveIn years,keen-
er mind, more energetic because.
Kruschen Is a blend of 6 Separate
salts which help liver, kidneys,gall
bladderand bowels function as Na-
ture Intended that's why it give
such satisfactory results.

Mrs. Alice Miller of Yreka, Calif.,
writes: "3 weeksago I weighed 157.
Now am down to 142 and feel fine."
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The I. E. S. Tri-Li- te Flow

Lamp is the lamp m
the home. It provides fcaeral
illumination and also a Kroag
light for easy seeing ami xom-fortab- lc

reading.

Light Your HomeBetter With Cheap Electricity!1
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY David Livingston,
was born March 19, 1831.

A VIVID CONTRAST
The present Texas legislature has. developed such a

markeddifference from all other recent regular sessions
that it maywin a permanentpage in history.

This time, the house, insteadof interminabledebateand
Indecisivewobbling, it hasbegun to "crack down" with final
action.

Two of the most important bills one a $27,000,000oil
tax; the other, repeal of race-trac- k betting were each
passedwith less than a day's debate. The Mauritz ad
valorem tax remission measurewasengrossedin one hour.

Pension liberalization took a long time, comparatively,
when it raninto a secondday. Important bills, of lesscon-
troversialnature,have beendisposedof in less than 20 min-
utes.

Tliis is'in contrastwith six weelcs spentin a, former ses-
sion on relocatingtheTexasprison, afterwhich decisive ac-

tion failed.
The recordso far is remarkable. The senatehas shown

symptomsof following through.
The only dangeris, the legislaturemay run out of Work

before the end of the 120-da-y session,if it keepsup the un--
ual record with which it has started.

And in someway, anAustin observerpointsout, the leg
islature hasescaped the usual bill to createa stateradio
station. Usually, this observersays,'some member comes
through with the idea of a station on which speechesand
debatein the legislature might be carried to the constitu-
ents.

Perhapsthe big deficit, the Austin writer opines,has dis-
couragedthe suggestionthis time. Maybe the need to find
much money for pensions and other needs has kept the
members too busy.

Absence of the bill cited as an example by the capitol
correspondents may be taken as another healthy sign.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Personalnotesoff a New Yorker's cuff:
Irene Rich'sbrother, an export managerfor a big build-

ing house, is in tho orient.. . .Martha Raye'sbrother, a mu-
sician, is playing the Green Room of the Edisonhotel.. . .

Paul Robeson'sson is in school in Russia...Arthur Schana-bel'-s

son, a pianist, is makinghis first visit to America.. .

Joan Crawford's brother isa bit player in Hollywood.. . .
GeneTunney'ssons are vacationingin California.. . .Henry
Hull's sonis appearingon Broadwayin the same play with
his father... .Gertrude Lawrence'sdaughteris in a finish-
ing school in England.

Two plays on Broadway open with prayer.. . .And one
Might club closes with a rousing rendition of "The Star
Spangled Banner."...The most satisfying fish entree
haveeverhad in New York was sturgeonin the Maisonette
Rubscat the StRegis... .1 havethe distinction of beingthe
only columnist-- in New York who hasneverbeen inside the
Stork Club....Of Professorsof Ballyhoo in New York, Rich-
ard Maney is easily themost.sought after.. . .A quiet spok-
en Irishman, heremainsin the backgroundandpermits his
work to speakfor him. . . .Lastyear hisincome doubledthat
of any of his colleagues.

Obstinacynote: I still think Leslie Howard's "Hamlet"
was tops.

My favorite actressescontinue to be Katharine Cornell,
MargaretSullavan andHelen Hayes... .Although Kuth Gor
don-- could subfor any of thesethree., . .Thedecision ofthe
Shubertsto produce mostof the Shawplaysnext fall recalls
th amiable feud betweenGeorge B. and thelate Rudyard
Kipling.

They neyermet until they served as pall-beare- rs at
Thomas Hardy's funeral....Nevertheless, they disliked
eachethercordially.. . .En routeto the hearse,Kipling kept
suddenly.changing step, thus throwing George out of tim--

- inf.. . .A Chicago newspapermanwho wasthere (according
. to Jim Tulley) saysthis almostcausedthem to drop the cas--

Pttt
1 ,In the Ambassadorhotel the other night membersof

fitva Tau Delta, a college' fraternity, celebrated with u
jl fljaBsier's Day dinner..Vincent Lopez strolled around to

ptejr a Uw tunes..The absolutehigh point of the evening
waswmh he gave them "Tho Sweetheartof Sigma Chi."

,

."Stowa. Over Patsy," a dramaby Philip Moeller, getsits
name fraanmongrelpup.An exciting melodrama in town
concernsa doctorwho took up crime so thathe could com-

plete a aariea of important experiments..It's against the
law, buteoek fights areheldwithin 30 minutes ofNew York
severaltimm a week,
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Kccles suggestionof tax rise dis-

pleasescongress.
Disarmament move held antidote

to price spiral.
Rise In commodities declared

mainly speculative.
Anti-tru- st laws called cure for

"monopolistic practices."

Suggestion
WASHINGTON, Mar. 19-S- ooth-

saycr Ecclcs did not mention any
way In which he and President
Roosevelt could stop the dangerous
price spiral which he intimated
might wreck the country. Ho Just
said nothing could be done about
:t financially. The only suggestion
he offered was to balance thebud
get, with Increasedtuxes If neces
sary. The way congressmanromp
ed all over that Idea Immediately
was proof enough that the sugges-
tion was useless. In fact, the con-
gressional react'on came back so
fast, the reserve chairman had to
issue a supplemental explanation
n'cxt d-- y saying he did not mean
"Immediately."

But Eccles mentioned two detln--
te causesof tho price spiral, Ho

said directly It was "the result pri
marlly of factors, In'
eluding foreign armament de
mands, strikes and monopolistic
practices by certain groups In in-

dustry and organizedlabor."
Tho two obvious remedies need

ed for theso causeswould not In
volve packing the supreme court,
but seem to be steps in the oppo
site directon.

Speculation -

Any commodity market page-oo- y

will testify that the spiral price
trend of commodities will be re-

versed automatically by a disarma
ment move.

Speculatorsdo not deal in pres
ent-da-y realities. They anticipate
the future. What they see-- Is that
stocks of copper, scrap Iron, rub-
ber, etc, are low at present, in the
light of Europeanwar budgetslike
that of Britain. They know the ex
ports of such materials today do
not amount to much. There Is, no
shortage now. But If every nation
Is going to continue to arm in ac-

cordancewith its budget,there will
be. That is what the speculators
are betting on.

Th s whole speculative Influence
on prices, therefore, could be stop
ped If tho administration seriously
undertook a disarmament drive.
And some trustworthy rconomlsts
suggestthe bottom would drop out
of the market If tho - drive held
prospectsof 'being successful.

Alonopoly
The remedyfor the second cause,

"tho monopolistic practices" of In
dustry and labor, Is not so simple.
but there used to be a law on the
statute books called "the anti-tru- st

law." No mention of It has been
made lately, but Senators Borah
and Wheeler were quoted some
months ago as saying It still Is
there, and that It was written to
prevent price combinations, such
as those Instituted under the old.
NRA and contemplatedunder the
pending Guffey-Vinso- n bill for coal,
and under the coming NRA, If one
'a InsUtuted when the court Is
packed. At least the coal bill con
tains a clausesuspendingxie anti
trust law for coal, and John Lewis
seems to have suspended it for
steel, without a clause.

Some aggressiveaction for con
sumer protection against price In-

creases,o,t any rate, would seem
to bo the method of procedure,
rather than measures now under
consideration or In contemplation.

Coverage
Justice McReynoIda o'led the

same troubled waters he had stir
red with his "good sportsman"
speech by announcing he did not
know newspaper reporters wero
Dresent when he made It.

Nevertheless,tho speech received
what most managingeditors would
classify as good coverage.Two re
porters from local newspaperswere
presentA third reporter from a
press associationwas also present
as a member of the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity.

In addition, a newspaperphoto
grapher snapped picturesof the
Justice at tho table with Senator
Connolly, and theso also were pub-
lished. The quotations of the three
reporters varied slightly, but not
substantially.

Few authorities here considered
the speech out of order, exceptpos
sibly Justice McReynplds' associ-
ates on the supremo bench. They
have been extremelycareful not to
eay anything controversial.Judging
only by what their secretaries and
friends say, they were among the
few who were shocked.

Self-Cloister- ed

In former days, certain chiefjus
tices, notably White, ruled over the
personaldemeanorof the associate
Justices with a rather firm grip.
White Is said to have decided
whether or not It w.jb right for

No one believes Chief Justice
Hughes has attempted to exercise
such authority, certainly notwith
the men of the personalcharacter
and conviction now occupying 'the
bench. Hughes seems to have fol
lowed a, rule of Individual liberty
and personalcommon c lie,

The justices are being harder
pressed today than ever before for

of their views. Dozens
of magazine writers are trying for
Interviews on any subject So are
newsmen. The secretaries of all
Justices have been ltmctcd W
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give all
change."
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tho stock answer: "No

When tall, angular Representa
tive John Robslon of Kentucky
was Informed In the housethat he
resembled AbrahamLincoln, he told
his colleagues this instructive story
on himself:

"When I first became a candi
date for congress, a friend of mino
said, 'You remind me of Abraham
Lincoln.' I stretched up about six
inches, but he said, 'You need not
BtrAttt. Ilnii m.l a.... 4..M, .. 1nH1.. lb." uj'i' jwu atv juijv ao iiuiuuiy I -
as Lincoln, but you never did have it. at th
tho sense and never will hava tho ' n"n' tresX

senseof Lincoln'." i J1 W'2 ,h.

Sights andSounds,

By Robin Coons

.: Measure
By ROBERT ,. .'"''",

for Bobbin Coons) "nil's
After a day ofL n,.',1!'""

acting a murderousbellboy, It's 57'. Encountered
fun turn honestby pretendingto ' ffhor'

tBs i .2sY

I BUNfefci . jsr

be a newspaper-- ,5 party
men.

Maybe I ought
to Interview my-

self as a vllllan.
It's been so long
since I've had
any character to
portray other
than playboy hero
In drawing-roo-

comedy that I
scarcely recogn-
ize myself as a
"heavy" In "Night
Must Fall." I'm

Bob
ate.y more Interested,of course.

The young fellow I'm playing
now a sort 01 coniidcnce-ma-n

killer. Ho's a great hand with the
ladles and he doesn't kissand tell.
Ho kisses and kills. But he's such
an and uneducated
bellboy that he Is pretty much all
thumbs as a murderer. He wants
to be Important and It s Just not in
him to be more than

Long StageRun
During the 00 weeks it ran on

the London stage, I saw "Night
Must Fall" threo times. When the
audience left the theatre eachtime,
It showed the most curious re
action. It both hated the bellboy
and felt sorry for him.

people agree
that here's a lad that needshang-
ing. But emotionally they under
stand how dreary It Is to bo the
diudge of every hotel employe 'and
guest, and how little chanco he
had to improve his lot

never nave 1 heard so many
laughs at a murder play. The com
plete selfishnessand insolence of
the bellboy Is both
and absurd, and the knowledge of
the under that pleas-
ant surface manner makes for a
weird tension.

It's not at all like the characters
I've been playing for the last five
years,you see. The last time I was

. a vllllan was in "The Big House.
Altar that wo, previewed, the pro--'

expression

ruthlessness

ducers wno nau seen me as tne
cowardly stool pigeon of the death
house came around to
Tbey said had acted myself right
out of pictures, that nobody would
ever want to see me again.

The fact that I'm. still on the
payroll makes me confident that
an actor who gives a

can expect to be well
received by those who like his
work, no matter what roJo he
takes.
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Montgomery proportion--

Inexperienced

Ingratiating.

Intellectual-
ly, wholeheartedly

understandable
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sympathize.

conscientious
performance
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run aroundmaking over
a Before froze
In that playboy hero

I'd better get Job with
future an actor again. It's

harder work, to be sure, but the
excitement worth It

Yesterday's
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wisecracks

was telling Peter Lorre, that
other Hollywood terrifler, that
when ho sees my it'll scare
him silly. But hope won't be

him twice In row. And
hope won't be shoved right

back Into a dinner Jacket and a
penthouse. want the an
actor shpuld expect.

Solution

HAD

Commotion

I3 I7

cocktail shaker.

thought

bellboy

scaring

variety

Fine Not So Bad,
But GasolineLoss
Is SomethingElse

SAN ANOELO, Mar, J. A,

Klnard, Big Spring, Inspector of
weights and measuresfor the de
partment of agriculture, did pot
mind paying tho dollar assessed
city court for leaving his
parked overnight cb Twohlg
avewM' fat front ef tb Hotel Cm

And flvft years is Km Usm tJ " Wfctt kkcrf Mm wm the

S, Large marine
Caitropoda

t. Next following
day

t. Constellation
t. Surfeit
7. In (treek

religion, a
Bhost

$. Excess of
solar year

the
lunar

I. Supreme
ruler

10. Unity
11. Spoil
It. Small vessels

for heating
liquids

U. CJerman
musical
composer

It Not at bom
22 Character la

The Last
Days of
Pompeii"

13. Egg drinks
24. Legumes
ti. Entrance
28. Flower stalk
27. Uarden plot
20. Grow drowsy
11. Indian fetich
33, Tear apart

4. Passedfrom
one condi-
tion Into
another

26. Thin metal
plate or disk

37. Kind of fruit
23. Solemn

rellgooa
observance

40. Costly
41. Within: comb.

form
42. Pack
42. Drink little

little
44. Dutch city
45. Hobby
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car

a

the
over by

that somedne got his gasoline,
about six or soven gallons, while
the car was In tho custody of the
police. Police refused to replenish
his supply and ho told them he
thought they were pretty hard on
a first offender.

"The wrecker parked my car at
tho north end of tho parkway by
the Municipal building and It could
not ber watched at all unless n
policeman stood outsldo the sta
tion," Klnard said. "I've run Into
plenty of parking regulatlcns in
my district which Is comprised of
63 counties but I've never had to
pay a dollar fine before, much less
lose most of my gasoline supply.'

Klnard Is remaining here this
week to check service station
pumps acd scales of grocery
stores.He said he very seldom files
chargessinco ho gives toe ppera--
tors a cnance to mane tncir own
corrections. He doubles back to
check the pumps again and lf cor
rections havo not been made ho
locks the pumps until corrections
aro made. ' Klnard has been with
the departmentas an Inspectorfor
12 years.

1
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Iter, and Mrs. Ben Hardy and
daughter of Tahoka aro guestsof
tneir com. Dr. W. B. Hardy, and
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ESCAPE IF Y01 CAN

Chapter 87
THK BARONESS MAKES A

SCENE
Anna gazed out at the lighted

entrance of Madgo's place as they
drew up to tho door. "Thank .you,
Edward. Goodnight," she saia
with a smile to the chauffeur as
she steDDed out.

"You don't mind my sending
him away He's been driving mo
alt day," sho said as they went in,

"Of course not."
Tho head waiter saw her and

slipped off the cord to let them in,
greeting Anne with his usual
deferential bow, and himself con-
ducting them to a choice tablo
They did riot observo tho baroness
until they, wero seated. She wai
across the dance-floo- r from them,
sitting with Tommy Tuttlo, and
sho was dressedall In black.

That awful woman!" mur
mured Anne, under her breath.

"Ignore her." advised BIgelow,
"If I can," said Anne. "But look

nt the way she Is glaring at me.
I can seeher out of the corner o'
my eye. I rather wisn, now,
hadn't como here."

"Shall wo go?"
"We can't She'll think I'm run-

ning away because I'm frightened

A S: ' '
-

1
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'Ill make baronct-- s and
assistant seized and door.

of her." '
"Didn't you know sho would be

here?"
No. I've seen her here only

onco before that night you
knovr. '

Madge bore down upon them,
followed by patient waiter
with her chair.

"So Vronskl wasn't Vronkl, aft-
er all, but sighed
as --he sat down. 'The only diff
erence between pcoplo and vege
tables is that you can't fool any
body by calling an onion an avo-
cado. And speakingof onions, as
1 certainly was. this charmlnc-- lit
tle 'pled a terre' of mine seems to
have1 them boiled nnd stewed. And
that 1 eminds me of Arthur, I can't
think why. I was saying to him
only the other day that my idea
of perfect bliss Is to retire to the
country and keep a cow and he
saia a,lot or men he Knows are
doing it right here In town. Not
bad for Arthur, was it? I told him
If I could snap 'cm out like that
I'd get drunk, too. Have you no
ticed Nemesis opposite you In
black? Don't look now."

"It you mean the Baroness
Dormstatt, I'vo had that treat,"
answered Anne. "She seems to
have a fixed Idea that I killed her
late boy friend and nothing will
persuaaervsr that I

"I But you n.ust very
kind and very patient no
how much It hurts. We all got
rather odd at her ago. At least
so I've heard. I'xn much too young
myself to know xibout such things
yet Hold fast; she ("corns to be
heading way her had In

to
"I hope she isn't going to make

a scene'" cried Anne anxlomly,
"If does," said Madge, "sho'U

go pionto on her noble pos-
terior."

The baroness advanced Her
face was very white, lips were
moving and her eyes

shining. BIgelow leaped to
his feet knowing exactly what
to Anno sat holding her
orcath ana steelingherself. Madee
raised warning, watchful eyes.

ao you've Strong, too.
have you?" ciicd the
leaning across the table toward
Anne. "Don't try to dfcny"ni ThO
facts speak themselvcsl Last
nignt 1 him to search
stuuio end he'C evidence to
provo that tho murder was com-
mitted and today you got
workmen In to remove any tiace
that toraolned! You won't try to
ueny inat, win I was watch
ing! 1 expected It!" Her voice roso
hoarsely at the nearby tables,
several heads, turned to discover
the cause of the

"Quiet please," said Madge.
low conversationIs permit

ted here, madame."
"Oh. you want to dip your hands

into tne money bags, too, do you?'
cried the baroress.
ready to shield her Just because
sho'a got the Phelps millions! A
man can shot down In cold
blood and the police do nolhlnsr!
Tho nowspapera print what they're
paia to pnnti . . ,

Madge caught the head waiter1
eye. He came

BOOBEE

several waiters. TrMi tKehettra 7:M

a llvoly rhumbs,
"An Innocent rnan Is arretted

Just to keep people from
tho baronessraved on. "XiA

his wlfo got of the way so tht
she can't clear him! But noneay
caresI Nobody tries to find out th
truth I Tvo always heard you cn
commit any crime In this country
if you have money cnoug ana
It's true! . . She'sbought the po-

lice with the Pholps money. h'
bought tho newspapers 1"

The headwaltef seized the bar-one- ss

gently but firmly by one arw
as one of his assistantsseized hei
by the other, and they began U

propel her toward the door. Sh
rtrugglcd, screaming, "I'll makt
her pay! ... Ill make her payi

"Dope, I'm afraid," said Madge
loud enough to be heard at th
neaiby tables. "She was In
with Vronskl, you know, and she's
got delusions, poor thing." Sh
moved Anne's glass nearer to her
and Anne drank. Sho rat ther
white and shaken. "Tlmea lift
this," said Madge, "you wondor
afterward how you ever uvea
through. But they never seem so
terrible to other people as they
do to ourselves. I had bailiffs

HikjsjKrH?H
LsssssssssssssHHi. k 'V'H

tM& .'stsililililililiKsisMHvf v.

her pay!" screamed as the hendwalter an
her propelled hot toward the

Clenkowitz," she

didn't"
know. be

matter

her
soundlessly

expect

bought
baroness

disturbance.

"Everybody's

swiftly, beckoning!

began

swapeet-InR-1"

In In London once. When you owe
money that you can't pay, your
creditors' obtain a claim on your
household goodii ond put two grub
by Cockneys In badly fitting suits
In your house to watch that
don't pawn. 07 sdl anything of
value. Well, I .was ia1 mortified
and humiliated'thaV'I thought X

would never bo able to look any-
one In the face again. But a week
lalnr I to a dinner party at
a very smart house nail a dowag--r
countess, my dear, most distin-
guished, told everyone that sho'd
got tho bailiffs In and what amus
ing-- men they were. And every-
body thought it inch fun! And sho

a tea tho next day so that
evcryouo could meet them. And X

realizedI'd really missedmy great
opportunity, because mlno were)
gon by that time."

She smiled and patted Anne's
hand lying so listlessly on tho ta-
blo and rose. "Danco a bit and act

sho advised
as she moved off, followed by the '
waiter with her chair.

"We must do something about
that woman I" said Anne to BIge-
low.

"Yes. Ill talk It over with Aus-treli- tz

tonight I leive you."
Anne nodded and finished her

drink.
"Let's dance," she suggested,

trying to smile.
"Do you feel up to it?"
"I must," sold Anne, simply.
They got up to dance. A foif

people glanced at her curlouslv
but tho majority of those preselt

this to speak lit- - been too absorbed thtilr
tlo speech." own concerns become aware of

she
out

were
not

told your
find

there

you?

and

--only

be

out

lov

the

the

tho

for

you

went

had

after

the disturbance,and thoothers had
already lost Interest in It . . .

(Copyright Frederick
Jackson)

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ..... 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 i2;so p. .
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 b. bb.

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. n,
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:4.0 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

15:55 a. m. 8:15 a. m.
0:15

10:57
6:51

11:31

12:38
4:20

10:54

J937,

TAP

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Derjart

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Denart

a. m. 9:20 a. tu.
a. m. 11:06 tu m.
a. m. 7;35 p. m.
P. tn. 11:40 p. m.

uuses westbound
. 13:45 a. m.

a. m. a. m.
m. 11:00 a. m.,

4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. bb,
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Uuaes Northbound
10:15 p. m. 7:15 a. .
11:00 a. m. 12:X Notw
r.io a. m.

Blum- SOBthbounJ
P. at

11:00 a. m. 7,w J.
0:15 p. m. u!8i11:30 b, so. j:tfl -

: sa.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One bmertlon. 8c line, B lino
minimum Each successive Inser-
tion. 4o line. WeWy rate: $1 for
S line minimum; 3a per line per
issue, over 6 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no chance In copy.
Reader:10a per lino, per Issue,
Card of thanks. Bo per line. Teu
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING! HOURS
Week Days 11 A. M,
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
be given.

All want-ad-s payablein advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCKt
New Ostrex Tonic TableU con-
tain raw ovaterelementsand oth
er stimulant. One dose POPS lip
entire system. It not delighted.
maker refunds few cents paid.
Can .write Collins Bros. Drug
Phone182.

NOTICE I will sell or lease my
dairy, ranch, warehouse, hotel
and cabins. Joe B. NeeL

E. H. SANDERS, formerly of the
Tnnaor Barber Shop, hasaasunv
ed the managementof the X-Tt-

Barber Shop at 211 West Third
Rt. Former customersand new
friends appreciated.This Is a un
ion shop. lTomptj ana courteous
service. Give us; ft. trial.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg. Abilene. Tws
Martin's Radio Service

Now located with Moreland , Music
Co, 201 Runnels. Phone 1233

DRS. Kellogg & Pickett will give
.scientific massage treatments
for only 50c each.

Mrs. GraceTowlerMann, Designing
Dressmaking, Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217'4 Main St. Phono 904

u Woman'sColumn
KASTER SPECIALS.

$3.00 OH Permanent $2X0
$4X0 OU Permanent . ..$3.00

$6.00 Oil Permanent ,...$4.00
Tonsor Beauty Shop

120 Main, Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

U Empiy't W'td Male 13

WANTED Position as account-
ant: 15 years' experience, two as
public accountant. Am at pres
ent employed, but desireto nuuee
chance. AddressBox LHH, care
Herald. . .

II Empiy't W'td, Female14

I WANT to (keepn small child In
my home. Best or care given.
Call 581-- J.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

htJE our stock of Eood used furnl
luro before buvlnc. J. & Ji Used
Furniture. 211 East 2nd. Phone
C99.

?2 Livestock 22

lOR SALE Saddle horse and now
saddle: a good one for $160.00
cash. Phono 1183 or call at '1701
Main. "

fl Poultry & Supplies 24
1 OR SAB-r-Duc- k eggs. See Joe B.

itoi.. -- . ,
Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE! CorrugatedIron 'ware
house in fire zone and on
rnllrpad siding. F?r particulars
phone 1092.

Kl

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
ANTED TO BUY Clean, white
cotton rags. Apply at Herald.1

CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO, Inc.
Stanley Products are better. "They
stand the test." Consist of polishes,
wrjc, moth-proo-f and deordorant

personal household
b. ashes,brooms mops at

prices.
Every Item Guaranteed.

T. Mann. Dealer
Main Box 807 Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
If need to borrow money on
jour car or refinanceyour pres-
ent' notes come to see us. We
7tH advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
I Kits Theater Uldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

"- ' ' Insurance

All Kinds
I Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
US' BieSprl.-- "' m. m tcm

32

FOR RENT

pVws UHCfl W "55
IWO-roo- partly furnished apart-

ment. children.Apply 109 Cast
17th.

ONE-roo- ni furnished apartment
Private entrance. Bills all paid,
409 West 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.

TWO-room- s furnished;

34

the

W.
705

No

Bills paid. 507 East lath St.

and bath,
no Utilities. Call

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Nowly papered.All bills paid. COS

Main HU

THREE!-roo- m furnished apart--!
ment. Breakfast nooK and batn.
Adults only. 1711 Scurry.Apply at
904 East 12th. Phone 1241.

Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310

NICE southwest front bedroom;
private entrance.208 West 9th.

FRONT bedroom nicely furnished
Private entrance. 1101 Johnson
St.

S5 Basiiicss Property 99
FOR BALE Well-locate- d and well- -

stocked ladles' shop. Must sacri-
fice becauseof health. Address
Box L.H. S Herald.

46

and
and

you

237.

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale
WHT rent when you can buy one

of the nicesthomes in Biff Spring
socheap. Apply at 1105 East33th.

TWO-roo- m house for sale. Newly
papered and painted at 507

Owens St Price $550 and $225
down; balance oa monthly pay-
ments. Call 885.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 9,000 acre ranch. Mar

tin county, on highway. Well
watered 85 per cent tillable to
sell direct to purchaser. Call,
write Fred Opp, Crawford Hotel,
Big Spring, Texas.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Bobbin's Barber and

Beauty Shop, 309 North Gregg.
Phono 1028 Friday or Saturday
or write liox 251, lioscoe.Texas.

TEXACO Filling Station for sale.
uorner or zna ana uregg. Apn.v
at station.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE 1935 Ford V8 truck

with new 1937 motor. Phone 108.
Grocery.

PUPILS STRIKE IN
PROTESTOF NAMING

NEW SCHOOL HEAD
HOWE, Mar. 19 UVU-Abo- ut 125

of the 110 students In the high
school here went on strike today,
protest of the election of J. Roy
Williams as superintendent last
night.

Williams Is pastor of the Metho
dist church here.He was elected
to succeed,W. P. Mitchell, head of
the schools 11 years, who resigned
recently.

Groupsof striking pupils stopped
buses arriving with pupils from
outlying districts. Entrances to the
schools were blocked.

APPROPRIATION BILL
APPROVED BY HOUSE

AUSTIN, Mar. 19 UP) Emergen
cy allotmentsof $29,000 to the Tex
as college lor women at uenion
and $27,803.84 to North Texas
Teachersin that city wce included
n the general.emergencyappropri
ation bill the senatereceivedtoday
from the house.

The house voted, 115 to 15, for the
bill, which would appropriate $502,--
715.02 to colleges, departmentsand
eleemosynaryinstitutions.

i t

Tirestotte
STEWART WARNE

AUTO RADIO

Rep
resentatives of agriculture. Indus-
try and science will attend the
third Dearborn Way 29.
20 and 27, under the auspices of
the Chemical Foundation and the
Farm council. Advanc-
ing the use of American farm
products through applied science
will be discussed.

Fw 87 i I
' BCD Ultra '

DEARBORN, Mich. (UPJ

conference.

Chemurglc

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL, PRINTING

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER "SUrTLY CO.

KEMJNGTON-RAN-D
SALES A 8FRVIC1S
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPUES

AH MakesRepaired & Rebuilt
AM Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phono1M 366 W. 44k St

MR. AND MRS.

-- " "-- -" 'm

QHSffl
Tfcejte iZTT

ClubCafe

S

CUT GLASS IooPA!S
AND IhSSBATs!

iA'S SON-IN-LA- W

MAKIN' MDUNTAIMS

1

O- -
KCIT-FO- O COIM,

wouuc hb i. rvw

Est ril 1M

r

OitTA

(JETHOLP TH' HOW

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
G. C. Prop.

WeTl buy yours too. With
each purchase of two
IT. 8. Tires, well buy your
license and elve you

5 MONTHS TO PAY
for the tires and license.

Retreads$3.95 to $4.95
Large supply rood usedtires.

TIRE COMPANY
419 E. 3rd rhone 233

eSH,BUT SHesGotA IpTof

MOLBHIU.l.nnrLErELLATH HERC
CHIMK" VOU 5AV IMTn'MAU-COU-OH- Y

BetOOKIM' FORM! eVEM IF HE IS TRYIM'Tl

unow rrv

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY

HOOPEE

M7

TO IT

DUNHAM,

We're Buying
Auto Licenses

new

PETSICK

flUtrE" A

ni ii

Trademark Reg. Applied For
TJ. a Offlea

Trademark Fee

Tradesaark

THE EVJEKYBODY AROUMD
UP DANCIUG

VOT

IN

MAP?

iwt--

CHflaa

TROUPE CAN

MOEfM
PEOPLE

k

0Y3OVE.1HAD

HOPEXVAWT.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE496

When You Think
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

Lit Us Serve You I

r'd.

The New DUTY"

ivith the

' Glvo yon all & BASIC SERVICED
for Homo

BUY ON MIOOF

HOME
123 West3rd St

Can To His Off

LUHAT

UKE
Hisf

S'

The Evil
SLEPT FOR

AM HOUR A5 COM- -
flAMDED! AND HOV TOUflMP

flKB ClOIMVjr tVYG

THE
DOWV OUT

ARM ESPEC--

SHOW

4313

INSURANCE
md TRUCK

LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

Tate&Bristow
INSURANCE

PotroUumBldg

"SUPER

METER-MISE- R

Refrigeration

CARL STROM
APPLIANCES

A Man NeverLearn Keep Hands

SMELLS

V

BETCHA

t

XOU
WE-

-

AIRPLANE
with each purchase.

DRESSES
CLEANED & FRKSSrD

Main 70
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Genera) Practice
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THBS SPACE FOt
SPECIALS

Scaly Mattrcta. Value
Premier Spring, Vnluo

Protector, Value

.$37.8"
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Big Doin'i!

BBeTererererJJa 1

ONE
DAY

ONLY

IN A 10

IHBnR'mma

Saturday Mid Nite

skills
JJilbtaaMMii

"CURBSTONE REPORTER"

COMING
RITZ THEATRE

STAGE
PERSON

ML m. &J
mnmJlemmimw"9l4

mm

-- ACT
RURAL

WITH A CAST
OF 40 PEOPLE

ADMISSION

OiHilw Mto Afternoon A Nhrat

Mo Balcony;
we, la Afternoon

40 Balcony: Lower
Me (Tax irchmm) Evening
XJtCS LIST SUSPENDED

Fay f25 Fine
LOWDON (UP A bag

I,; tllfg copper coins was
I'"' . ,, 1. I In .ilia 1ai-- nf Rnuthvnd

anmu

in

Lower Floor

Floor

M4es
canvas

1.919

court tho other day by
Smith in payment of a $25

Hue, Two policemen
fee coins 380 pennies,

mxd Mt farthings and found tin
to be one farthing, or half

cent short,of 125.
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TODAY

Matinee
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Paramount
News

'Tins I
rier

sSavAife
5r4W5

mmriMmmm

, 1500 kilocycles!
Friday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Alfred Carr. Standardt
4:30 Xavler Cugat and Orchestra.

NBC.

4:45

6:00
6:15
5:30

5:45
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15

7:30

7:45
8:00

7:00
7:25
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
9:15
8:45

10:00

10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30

12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00

2:15

2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30
3:45

4:00
4:15

4:30

5:45

6.45
SW 7:00

Tjlo
7:90
7:46
mm

Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC and Standard.
Lola Hall. Songs.
CenterpointSerenaders.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter. ? '

John Vastine. Songs.
Five M)nuto Mystery and
Robert Hood Bowers Band.
NBa '
Mellow Console Moments.
Jimmle Wlllson,
Newscast. ,

"Goodnight."
Saturday Morning

Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Devotional.
Just About Time. Standard
Home Folks Frolic. NBC.
The Gaieties. Standard,
Joey and Chuck. NBC.
Jimmie Ross Orchestra.
Kiddles Revue.
Lobby Interviews.
What's the Name of That
Song? Jimmle Wlllson.
Contrast in Melody. NBC.
TexasWranglers.
Song Styles. NBC.
Spelling Bee.
Weldon Stamps.
Negro Spirituals. NBC.

SaturdayAfternoon
Rainbow Trio. Standard.
Gypsy Rhapsody.Standard.
Songs For You. Jimmle
Wlllson.
Joe Green Orch. NBC.
Snooping Around.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.
Dreamers. NBC.
Serenade Espagnol. Stan
dard.
Uptowners Quartet. Stan
dard.
Farr Brothers. Standard.
Ferde Grofe Orch. NBC.
Afternoon Concert NBC.
Sketches Ivory.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.

Saturday Evening;
Dance Hour. NBC.
Jimmie Grier Orch. Stan-
dard.
Concert Hall the Air.
NBC.
Jungle Jim. Transcription.
Frances Stamper, Songs.
Studio.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Front Page Drama. Tran
scription.

6:15 Jimmle Wlllson, Organ

Studio Prpgram.
CurbstoneReporter.
Bob Utley, songs.
Rowland String Band".
Rhythm and Romance,
Newscast.
Amateur Announcers
UiU -- '

Dmn Fegram.
t:W "Oh

Con--
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SchoolsShut

rr

By CashBasis
Law In Kansas

Education Head Estimates
10,000 ChildrenWill

Be Affected
TOPEKA, Kas., Mar. 19 (UP)

Kansas schools ure facing finan-
cial difficulties as n result of the
"cash basis" law which keeps tho
stale's budget balanced.

Schools in Galena, in southwest
ern Kansas, havo been forced to
close because thcro was no money
to rrect salaries and expenses.

Tho ''cash basis" law still is re
gardedby governmentalexperts as
a sound contributiontr county and
state government and is being
copied by other states, but Its
rigid application in Kansas ha:
placed a number of schools In
financial distress. The law say.i
specifically that no unit of the
county or municipal government
shall spend more than has been
appropriated the previous fiscal
year. It was designed to prevent
tho Issuing of "no fund" warrants.
When Alfred M. Landon as gover-
nor obtainedenactmentof this law
thcro was $11,000,000 outstanding
in "no fund" warrants in the state.
Now. alt that has beenremoved.

However, several school districts
have interpreted tho law literally
and thi'S find themselvesIn finan
cial distress.

Tto Laws Conflict
"Ihcre aro two laws on tho

statute books" said W. T. Mark'
ham, stnto superintendent of edu
cation, "which have placed off l

clals of school districts In a dlffi
cu't position. One law cays that
every school district Khali main'
tain eight months of school. The
other the cash basis law say3
tho school district, as well as oth
er spendingunits, eholl not spend
more than has been appropriated
tho previousyear."

Tho tax limitation law of Kan
sas prevented many school dis
tricts from levjing sufficient taxes
to suppcrt tho schools for an eight
month term. Thus, many are find
ing their funds gone, while offi-
cials are faced With the Job of
obeying the eight-mont- h school
law.

"There are CO er school
districts now out of funds," Mark-ha-m

reported, "and there are 98
which do not have sufficient funds
to run the remainderof the year.
This means that approximately
1,800 pupils In the one-teach-er

school districts will have their
education curtailed this year be-

came of low or Insufficient funds."
"Unpaid TeachersStill Work

Markham also reported that 48
school teachers in tho er

districts are continuing to teach
without receiving their salary. In
cities and towns, there are 20
schools with 285 teachersand 8,072
pupils that have Insufficient funds.

M

Thus, because of a conflict be-
tween two Important state laws
187 Kansas schools will be Unable
to finish the year, 333 teachers-- will
not receive their salaries until
summeror fall, and 10,472 elemen-
tary and high, school pupils will
have their education curtailed this
year.

"There are still moro schools
now operating without obeying the
cash basis law," Matkham said
"Many are continuing 'to operate
and are putting .out d war-
rants in anticipation of larger tax
levies. The officials simply are not
paying any attention to the cash
basis law becauso after alt no one
will prosecute them for keeping
schools open. ,

Disobey One of Two Laws
"Even if they do close the

schools they run the chance of
prosecution because they do not
keep them open eight months ev-

ery yeat. Many have decided the
lesserof the two evils is to dUob'cy
the cash basis law and keep thp
schools open."

In Galena, two weeks ago when
funds were exhausted,more than
1,000 students Picketed the entire
town, including ther Homes of
m)fecra ot the boar ef eduM
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tlcn. mayor and other city officials,
However,a bill In tho legislature

would remedy tho situation, It
provides for a $2,000,000 state
school aid fund which assists
school districts whoso property
valuations are insufficient to raise
crough money to maintain the
schoclj.

WELLS TO DESCRIBE
NATION'S SHOWPLACE

IN NEXT BROADCAST
America's greatest showplace

Washington, D. C Is the next
stopping place for magic carpet
tourists who tune In on the Contl
ncntal Oil companybroadcast,"Ex
plorlng America with Conoco and
Carveth Wells," which may be
heardat 6:30 Saturdayeveningover
station, WFAA, Dallas.

"Washington is an ideal place for
sightseeing at any time," says
Wells, "and youll find some nston
lshlng changesif you hrv-n- 't b-- -n

there recently. Tho dream ot the
famous Frenchmanwho laid out
tho city has come true. Millions of
dollars rightly- - spent have enabled
architects, artists and engineersto
carry out the plans of Pierre
L'Enfant, who wanted Wosh'ngton
to become the most beautiful capi-
tal city In the world."

Features of the radio program
will be the popular explorer-repo-rt

ers description of historic Lcc
Mansion, and the story ot how the
home of Robert E. Lee became this
country's largest national cemetery

Arlington.
1

Smithsonian Gets Elephant
ROCHESTER, Ind. (UP) Afri'

can elephants,larger than the In'
dlan variety, aio so rare in the
United States that Jumbo II, who
died at Colo Brothcrs-Clyd- o Beat
ty winter circus quarters after
swallowing a broken pop bottle, is
being mounted for exhibition In
the SmithsonianInstitution, Wash
ington.

EpO

i 'LAW OF LOVF DISCUSSED IN

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

ChicagoanHere For AddressUnder Aus
picesOf Local C. S. Society

A dlrcusalon of "The Law of
Love," was given at the m j - i
auditorium Thursday evening bv
Richard J. Davis, of Chicago, de
livering a icciuro nero unucr au-
spices ot the local Christian Sci
ence Ssclcty. Davis is a member
of. tho board ot lectureship of tha
Mother Church at Boston.

Discussing "The Law of Love
Revealed and Demonstrated," ho
said In part:

"In tho bock of Isnl.'ih tho proph
et has written, The Spirit of thfl
fxjrd God Is upon me; becausetho
Lord hath appointedmo to preach
good tidings unto tho meek; no
hath sent mo to bind up the brok
enhearted, to proclaim, liberty tc
tho capMvci, and the opening of
the jruoa to them that are bound;

, to appoint unto Uiom that
mourn in Zldn, to glvo them beau
ty for ashes, tbo oil of Joy for
mourning, thp garrrent or praise
for tho spirit ot heaviness, that
they mlr;ht be oaj'ed trees of right-
eousness, the planting of' the Lord,
mat no mignt do gionneu.-- this
beautiful and' comforting state--
lent .declaresthe promlao and of--

ico of Christian Silcr.r. Jt ex
presses thn lovo which prnmptr

icso tacturcs. It cxplalr.3 why I
am here, and it voices .the joy .wo
take In speakingof our religion to
those; who do not Know1 it or who
hive net yet experienced Itsbfess-Ing- s.

' ' -
Scientific.Thinking'

"Wo aro Hying fn an era, of sci-

entific thinking, an age when tho
emphasis Is baing laid on science

material science of aU klhds. Wc
recognrco that discoveries in the
realm of tho physical sciencesare
important Progressive inventions
nro all helpful and encouraging
but viewed from tho standpoint of
comparative values, have all the
discoveries of tho ages in the
realm of matter brought to light
any Information, fact, oi law that
will bring comfort and real heal
lng to tho sick and suffering; that
will inako the crookedstraight and
the rough piecestlMii: thflt wll'
heal sick hearts' Whnt ditcovery
or scientific law can lift the sin
ner out ot bondageto false nppo
titcs and destructive habits? Have
all or ary of the philosophers
thinkers, and scholarsof centuries,
sincere though their efforts may
have been,contributed to tho raco
a sclcrtiflo law ttat v. 1 11 make
sure and certain the one funda'
mental essential to human exis-
tence, namely, liapplttess,nn

of heaven?Reviewing
.ho situation for a moment,we sco
that practically alt the research
and thestudy of centurieshas cen
tered w'rolly in matter and In ma
terial thinking. In view of this
avl certainly in view of the re
sults, that the raco Blijl has far to
go morally, that diseasehas by no
means been eradicated, and that
poverty and financial distressarc
still :nu:h In evidence, cno may
naturally Inoulrc, If all these cen
turies of study in the realm of
matter havo failed to bring hu
rnanlty health, happiness, an
heaven, vihy not mike a right
about face and direct all our
thought, offer:, and investigation
toward tho realm of Spirit, toward
the understandingof spiritual law?

Divine Principle As Uoa
"Mary Baker Eddy, the Discover-

er and Founder of Christian Sci-

ence, did turn from matter, and
with that compasslonatoImpulse
expressedIn the verse which I
havo Just quoted from Isaiah, ear-
nestly sought tho remedy for hu-

man His in the realmof Spirit Her
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rcarcH resulted In the dlrcovery ot
what she termed Christian Set
once of Truth, the dcmontlrablfl
understanding of God and HU
Christ. She proclaimed that tho
dlvlno Principle of tho universe
Love'; ttat God, the cnuro and
creator of all being Is Lovo uni
versal, and omnI
potent It Is of this law, tho law
of Love, tho understanding ot
which she graspedand then made
practically applicable In human
affairs, that shMl speak

"Thcro aro those who, nt thU
point, may reasonablybe question-
ing. How do wn know that God is
Lovo? What do we mean by lovo
and can we conceive of principle
ss love? When John declared that
God is Love he was certainly not
expressing mere, metaphysical
abstraction, nor was he endeavor
ing to formulate concept of
LIcty based on sentiment or emo-
tion. Ho was stating spiritual
fact Even from human stand
point as wo view tho unlveisc, tho
wonders ot earth and bky, wo nro
obliged to concede certain cvi'
dencc ot law and order, and it Is
encouraging that In the last few
months two eminent physical sci
entists, Sir Jama Jeans of Cam'
bridge University, England, er.d
ProfessorArthur Compton of the
Unlyrslty of Chicago, havo de
dared that their Investigationsarc
leading inevitably to the conclusion
that the universe Is tho result and
crpresslin ot orderly thought
Pope said many jears ago thv
"urucr neaven'srirat law," ami
there plenty of evidence, if wc
lock for today, that divine
Principle or law governs tho rn-Ur- o

universo in uninterrupted har-
mony. The pretence of an evil
foice In creation, the premise
that Prlnclplo, or God, is both good
and evil would Inevitably ultimate
in Tho of the uni
verse. If that Principle is any
thing less than Intelligent Love are
wo not doomed to chaos and ob
livion'

God Is Good
"Tho Anglo-Saxo-n term for God

Is good, and if tho eubllmo cause
or law of creation bo good, then
mail. not bo exact, right, perfect,
orderly, capable of
ptoducing only beneficent result
itigntncss, or righteousness, ex
presses,the very nature of dlvln
ity. The attributes of an altogcth
er righteous Principle or law must
incvitaLly be mercy, justice, wis
dom, and exactness. Love In
Christian Science is neither sweet
nor bitter, neither hard nor soft,
but is exact Just, and fair. Thcss
qualities aro as tru'y loving as
gentleness,tenderness, and other
characteristics usually associated
with Love.

"Tho law of Love Is not mx
tcriol, not physical, not tanglblo to
the senses. It is wholly spiritual
and mental, and though not dis-
cernible to human eyes, we know
that exists. Tho law
of giavl'atlon remains unseen,but
wo reo its offect The rules and
laws of mathematics Rre this mo-
ment operating In perfect har
mony everywhere In tho United
States, in Siberia, in Java, In the
endsof tho earth How much moro
truly, then, may we say that tho
law of Lovo is active and opera
tive, here and everywhere, right
now. Man Is not called upon to
enforce tho law of Love, for it is
Its own enforcement; but he doe3
become conscious of Its existence
and experience the rovclation, in
his own consciousness, of Its ac
tlon.
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MERE'S WHAT

YOU GET!

HIGHER
QUALITY

AT
LOWER
COST'
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"Cn ye taptiitt W tW wsM
without love, a lovetcM unlvenw,
an fcarlh with love left out? Evoa
tho most barbarous savage will
reveal in some action that lovo,
tho ImpuUo to be kind, is basic In
consciousness nud there Is no ona
who will not at length respond to
Its gentleand compelling influence,
Tho atheist wilt tell you that there
is no God, but he will net deny
that something Impels him to be
kind to his ntlghb(.r and to lovo
his own child. Ho may not havo
analyzedthis Impulse, but whether
he realizes itor not he Is express
lng what wo -- In Christian Sclenco
urderstand to be tho law of Lovo,
tho dlvlno Prlnclplo of alt exis-
tence. Wo lecognlzo, therefore
that Leva exists an thought, v.a

Mind, and that tho law of Love is
consciously bi ought into action by
right thinking. Today wo see somo
faint manifestation ot Lovo in
man and rojolce; yet think what
a world of pcaco and harmony
thjro might be, If nil about Ui wo
saw only tho cvldonce nf divine
Love's Impulsion!

"Thero arc, no doubt, here to
night people who have pcticncod
much trouble, tinhnpplnoss, 03s
ard puln In their lives, rind possi
bly somo ono of them may say
llcw can I love God, a God who
sci'ds sorrow and suffering? How
can God be Love, whon I have had
so niuch unhapplness?God docs
not appear very lovable to jno.'
May it not be possible thut we arc
unconsciouslyholdlmr God
ciblo for a difficulty which tiss
with pursclvcs?Suppose one of us
were to break a traflts or tpood
law with our car, and wc were to
be arrested, fined, and punished
Could wo very logically blame our
trouble on the law or on the iodca
who fined us? Docs tho law Itself
Know unytning aDcut tne infrac
tion or violation? Not at all. Both
tho Jucgo and the law aro qulto
Impartial. Then where docs our
difficulty come from? Solely from
ovr ignorance or our willful dis-
obedience or lack of conformity to
tho law. Is It not clear, then,.that
in tbo sameway what seems to us
punishment, suffering, and pain,
come not through tho law of Lovo,
hut becauseour lives and our
thinking aro out of harmony with
the law. Tho adjustment which
needs to tako place Is not In tho
law, but In our own attitude to-

ward the law. Tho law of Love,
therefore, oven though It seems to
chastise, Is truly loving. If out of
tho experience comes a happier
and better life. All that is need-
ed is that we shall ccaso strug-
gling against tho law of Love and
coma Into unity with its tender!
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SPECIALS
Sweet

TURNIPS
FreshGreen

CABBAGE
TexasSeedless
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At

selected
members nowly
Co-E- d they
homo MIks Maurlne Shultz,

definite plans made
tlvltlcs during coming month.

Webber
present

members Include
Eima Wilson, Ka-wa-

Smith, Mickey Gordon.
Mario Lunham, Kran'.tlo

Martin, Maurlne Rowo
Shultz.

Dunham hostess
meeting.

l'ollce Station

TIFFIN, (UP) Mayor Chas-l- cj

Yingllng, seated pollci"
station, looked greet wo-

man visitor asked
calendar, under
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ouUldo
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